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J Chelsea Savings Bank •
CHELBEA, MICHIGAN.

| The Oldest and Strongest Bank
Washtenaw County.

in Western

STATEMENT OF CONDITION FEB. 6, 1903

Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $21,394.28

' Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $353,586.24

Total Resources, $434,980.45

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1903.

We are now located in our new home in the Glazier

Memorial Bank Building,

|T1m Sink is noder State control, hag abundant captul and a large surplus

fund and does a general Banking batlness.

Hakes loans on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

Pay* Interest ou Time DcponitH.
Druvi Drafts payable In Goldany where Id the United States or Europe.

Hikn collections at reasonable ratei lu any banking town In the country.

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

I Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or. July 1st,

1 9ifely Deposit vaults of the best modem construction. Absolutely Fire* |

and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Your BusineBH Solicited.

DIRECTORS.
W.J. KNAPP,

I G.W. PALMElt,

I f. D, HINDELANG,

F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
HENRY I. 8T1M80N,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

perleoced before that I announce that

after a continuous ownership of buta few

weeks short of twelve year*, The Stand-

ard has passed from my ownership.

To all who have so kindly asilited
both by patronage and cheering words

during that time I wish to extend my
sincere thanks.

The new propnetor Is Mr.G. C. Stimson,

a gentleman who has been In the news-

paper business for the past ten yean,

and I bespeak for him as generous pat-

ronage as has been accorded me.

All back subscription accounts are to

ba paid to Mr. Stimsoo, and all advertis-

ing and printing accounts should be paid
to myself,

O. T. Hoover.

| P. P. GLAZIER, President.

THEO. E. WOOD, Oashler.

A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

OFFTOHRS.
W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.

V. G. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier.
PAUL G. 8CHAIBLE, Accoontant.

SPECIAL WALL
DECORATIONS

If you are looking for something “out of the ordi.

Mry" in wail paper let us show you our line of special

patterns at the ' .

bank drug store
We have several books of

Stripes. Crown Borders.
-• Two-Thirds Effects.

DroJ) Ceilings.

Rich colorings and designs never shown before thin
seanon.

ALABASTINE.
carry a complete line of Alabastine. Every tint

town on color oard.

DEQOBATING PAINTS.
For the convenience of many people who want a small

Cai1 °f paint we carry a large line 6f 15c and 20o cans.

Ail tints and colors.

RUBBER mixed paints.
WirnoUd not to chalk or peel.

PAINT BRUSHES.
A'1 Myla of unaii pitot bruahee for am&ll work from do up.

Lo»*t Prloee on white lead, Hueeed oil, turpentine and wnlebaa.

X

Salutatory.

No doubt the readers of the Standard

regret to learn of the paaslog of the man-

agement of thli paper from the hande of

Mr. Hoover, who, for twelve yean, hae

so faithfully and efficiently recorded our

local history and set It forth to you In

these columns. However, It seems per-

tinent to say at fils lime that a news-

paper is something more than the person

who conducts it. The Standard In
the past has come to you regularly as a

welcome, weekly visitor and you have

valued It aside from any personal ele

uient In thermstter. Therefore we would

say to our readers at thtstlme, Hold fast

to The Chelsea Standard as your friend

tne friend of your Interests, town and of

the surrounding community. As to our

personal acquaintance make that later
at your earliest convlence feeling your-

self properly introduced throngh our mu-
tual friends, The Standard,

Mr. Davis who for six years past lias
efficiently assisted In conducting The
Standard will remain with the office

thus eliminating the many harrowing
little details following a change of man-

agement that otherwise might arlie, and

so, aside from your regret at tbe etep-

plng aside of Mr. Hoover we shall hope

to make the change with out annoyance
and come to you regularly ou every pub-

lication day Just as of yore.

We have some new plans In mind for

the advancement and betterment of The
Standard and we promise our readers a
continued growth and activity and con-

sequent Interest to all.

Respectfully,

G, C. Stimson.

Feoples’ I’opular Course.

The Uostelmann String Quartette tbe
closing nnmber of tbe Peoples’ Popular

Course will appear at the Chelsea opera

house, Friday evening, March 27th.
Admission adults &0c, children 25c.

This company appeared In Grand
Rapids about two months ago and was

pronounced a very fine organization by

the press of that city. The quartette
conslsta of two violins, a viola and cello,

and is aaalsted by a tine bass singer.

malna were laid at rest by the side of
ber husband's In tbe cemetery at Lima,

followed by the loving regards of her

surviving relatives and friends.

Two Amaadmenta to Conalltutlon. '

Two amendments to the constitution
of Michigan will be voted upon st the
aprlng election. Both have special re-

ference to Washtenaw connty.

The flni Is an amendment to Section
10 of Article 10 of the conitltutlon pro-

viding tpr a lK)ard of connty audlton In

the counties of Saginaw, Jackson, Wiah-
tenaw and Kent.

The second Is an amendment to Sec-
Hon 8 of Article 0 of the constitution

relative to circuit courts, affecting the

counties of Bay and Washtenaw.

The first amendment is lo make poss-
ible a board of three auditors elected on

the county ticket who shall meet for

one day each month and audit all bills

against thecounty. This will make poss-

ible the purchase of goods at lower prices

for prompt payment and a more search-

ing examination of bills while the pur-

chases are fresh In mind,

The second amendment authorizes the
people of Washtenaw and Bay to vote
on propoaitlons to raise the salaries of
tbe circuit judges of these counties,

which la now $2,500 a year.

FATAL ACCIDENT

NARROWLY AVERTED,

Fred J. Kilmer,

Fred J. Kilmer was born April 24, 1884

and died at hie home in Edgewater near

Denver Colorado, March 18, 1903, aged
39 year’s.

He spent his boyhood days at homo
and in Chelsea where be clerked for

some time, after which he Joined the U.

8. Navy, and was apothecary on the
battleahlp New York.

After nearly flveyeara of service he fell

a victim to the dread disease consump-

tion and was compelled to resign.

He was married September 4, 1893 to

Miss Hattie Robbins. The same year
they Journeyed to Colorado In hope of

regaining his health, but the diaoase had

loo far advanced, and In the prime of
life he died,

He leaves a widow, father, mother,
four sisters and brothers to mourn bis
loss.

The obaiquies were held trom his
late home and the remains laid to rest
In beautiful Falrmount cemetery, Den-
ver.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Farmer*' Club.

The, Western Washtenaw Farmers Club

was very pleasantly entertained at the

home o(Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McLaren

March idth. Notwithstanding the bad

roads there was a good attendance. After

the usual social lime and good dinner

the meeting was called to order by the

vice president.

The program consisted of roll call,
which was responded to with quotations,

select reading, recitation, singing, and

timely topics. ,

The question, Resolved: "That the
farmers' trust will be a benefit to the

fanners," brought forth an animated

discussion showing, that although there

has been no meeting aince the annual
meeting In December the Interest has

uot diminished In the least. Next meet-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fletcher

April 16th.

Ur*. David K. Dixon

Died, on Sunday evening, March 22,

1908. Mrs. David K. Dixon one of the
early pioneers of this county aged eighty

three years.

Zlllah P. Tylsr Dixon was born In the

village of Aurelius, Cayuga Connty N Y.
August 24, 181$ and lived to be the sole

survivor of a faullly of ten children. *Al

the age of nineteen she with her parents

came t> Michigan and settled In the

town of Putnam. The following year
Goto' er 14, 1889 she married David Dixon

and their married life lasted over a

period of fifty three yeara. To them
were born six children,, four of whom
survive her. Mrs. Abner Beach, Lima;

Mrs. Henry Townsend, Chelsea; D. D
Dixon, Dexter and O.B. Dixon Ann Arbor.

Boon after her marriage aha united

with tbe Congregational church of Lima

and upon her coming to Chelaea In 1874

she transferred her memberahlp to the

same denomination here, and remained

an active member as far aa her atrenght

OFFICIAL ’

Chelsea, Mich., March 18, 1903.

Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the presi-

dent.

Roll called by the clerk.

Preaent, F. P. Glazier, President, and

Trustees W.J. Knapp, O.C. Burkhart,
W. P. Schenk and J. E. McKune. Ab-
sent, Trustees A. W. Wilkinson and W.
R. Lehman.

To tbe Presldont and Common Council
of the village of Chelaea:

I hereby resign the office of trustee of

the village of Chelsea.

A. W. Wilkinson.

Dated, Chelsea, March, 19, 1903,

Moved by W. P. Schenk, seconded by
W. J. Knapp, that the resignation of A.
W. Wilkinson as trustee for the village
of Chelsea bo accepted. Carried .

Moved by McKune, seconded by Burk
hart, that the following bills be allowed
and orders drawn for amounts. Carried.

TomW. Mingey, printing ........ $19 90
O. T. Hoover, printing ............ 3187
Geo. Ward, janitor work ......... .3 00

On motion, board adjourned.

W, H. Hkselschweiidt, Clerk.

Harrison Wsst Bnffmlng From 8sv«ra
Wound* K*c*IvmI This Horolog.

A fatal accident was narrowly averted

by merest chance this forenoon In the

case of Harry West, the son of Knssell

J. West, who is at present suffering from

as vere and dangeroui wounds resulting
from the explosion of a large calibre

cartridge which he was attempting to

remove from hla rifle, while In pursuit

of ducks which be had lighted.

The cartridge upon exploding threw a

large piece of the brass shell which In-

flicted a severe wound Jnst over the heart

being luckily prevented from penetrat

ing further by striking a rib. Grains of

powder completely filled and burned hla

face and painfully lacerated the balla of

hi* eyes, those organa being probably

the most dangerously affected. The
coating of the eyeballa being cut at

number of point* nearly to the Inner
coating.

The wounded boy was brought to town

Immediately by his mother and placed

under the care of Dr. W. H. Schmidt,
who dreiied the wounds and took steps

toward saving the eye*. Other than the

wound! the lad appeared to be suffering

from severe nervous shock when seen
by The Standard as well he might after
his trying ordeal.

la a Hanaom,
How many women know where to

sit in a hanaom? Not the large ma-
jority, aa seen in the street* tooling

about in what Lord Beaconsfleld calls
the "London gondola," and which) ia
as popular here to-day as with our
English cousins across the water. To
sit properly In a hansom a woman driv-
ing alone never should occupy the mid-
dle of the seat To do so is, according
to Mme. Grundy’s decrees, very bad
form, for It makes her conspicuous,
particularly when she shown a ten-
dency to lean forward on tbe doors,
man fashion. Such a trick is not to be
indulged in by the woman who desires
a reputation for the correct thing.
For her the proper place to ait is In
the corner, and this not only for rea-
sons of propriety, but safety as well.
In case the horse stumble*, or other
accident occurs, the woman who sits
in the corner stands a fair chance of
preventing herself from being thrown
out of the cab, for she has the pillar
on which the door ia hung, as well as
the side of the cab, to protect her.
Time was when girls were not per-
mitted to ride alone in a hansom, but
that has passed. Mme. Grundy’s only
restriction now being that they shall
occupy the vehicle in what she decrees
the right way.— N. Y. Herald.

Notice ol Klaotlou.

Notice Is hereby given, that an elec-
tion will be belb in the township of Syl-
van, county of Washtenaw, state of Mich-
'Kan, on Monday, the ffihday of April A.
D. 1908, for the pnrpoee of electing the
following officers: 1 supervisor; 1 clerk

treasurer; 1 highway commissioner; I
ustlce of the peace; 1 school Inspector
1 member board of revtew; 4 constables.
The polls of tbe election in said town-
ship of Sylvan will be held at the place

dirnated bel‘ ” ........designated below: Town Hall, Chelsea.
The polls will be opened at 0 o'clock In

id

Where H* Out It.
“And now,” said Prof, Longhunger,

as he greeted Mr, Henry Peck, "what
shall we make of yourltttle boy— a lec-
turer? He has a aincere taste forlt."
"I know he has,” replied the male

parent; "he inherits it from hla
mother,”— Schoolmaater.

Aarthlnc to Obllffe.
Miss Budd— Marry Jrou? The idea!

Why, I wouldn't marry yon for $50,0001
Oldham— But, my dear girl, Pm

worth a mIRion, h

“Oh, well, If you Insist, I suppose 111
have to humor you."— Qiicngo Daily
News.

Two Kioto of Workers.
The man who works eight or ten

hours a day and spends his nights at
home, does not work nearly so hard as
the man who dallies and potten
around during the day, and has "a
good time" at night.— Atchison Globe.

llael* It robe a Sar*i

When a man begins to figger out
dat de world owes him a Uvin’ it's
time fur other men to git home airly
an’ see dat de ceUar doth am safely
locked.— Detroit Free Press.

PoratoxIwU.
Blinks --What wouldLiou do if yon

bad a cool million ? .

Jinks — I should have a hot time/—
Smart Bet.

tbe forenoon of said sixth day of April
A D. 1908, or &fi soon tboreAfter ns may
bp, and will be closed at 5 o’clock In the
afternoon of that day.

“t Ghelsea Mich., March 28, A. D.

U B. TohnBcll, Town Clerk.

Reglutrauno Notice. ,
Notice la hereby given, that the Board

of Registration ol the tdwniblp of Byl
van will meet for the purpose of com..... — aw* puipUBU UL LI) 111*

pletlDg the Hit of qualified votew ofiaid
townahip and of registering the names
of all persona who shall be possessed of
the necessary qnallfloationa of electors,
and who may apply for that purpose, ou
Batnrday, the 4th day of April A. D.
1903, at the place designated below:Town
Hall, Chelsea, and that aaid board of
Registration will be In session on the
day and at the place above meatloned,
from 9 o clock Id tbe forenoon notll 5
o’clock In the afternoon nf that day, for
the pu rpose above specified .

By Order of the Board of Registration of
the Townahip of Sylvan

D*Aed,v^0Chel^a’ m°b ' MMch 26‘ A'
1). 191)8,

B. B. TcbnBdll, Town Clerk.

Anaaal Haettng.

Theannnal meeting of the stockholder,
of the Chelsea Telephone Company for
the elecUon of Directors for enaulng
year and inch other business as may
properly come before said meeting will
he held at the general office of said Com-
pany, In the Turnbull- Wilkinson build-
log, corner of Main and Park streets,
village of Chelsea Michigan, on Tuesday,
March 81st. 1903 at one o’clock in the
afternoon.

Dated Chelsea March 2Srd. 1903,
A. W, Wilkinson, Secretary.
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would permit.

In 1894 she was called upon to mourn

the loss of * devoted hosband. A great calamity Is about to overtake

Tbe foneial service* of Mrs. Dixon Kentucky. The price of old whiskey is
were held March 26 »t the home of her steadily advancing and the supply Is

daughter, Mrs. Townsend where for *! nearly

WHATJ3 UfJCt
In the last analysis nobody knows, but

we do know thatUU under strict law.
Abase that law even slightly, pain results.
Irregular living means derangement of
the organs, resulting in
headache or liver trouble.headache or liver trouble, ̂ ^tog’a’
Ndw Life Pills quickly re adjQsle this.
Tt’fl a f I A S K
It’s gentle, yet thf rough.
atGlaaier & Stlmson'a arng store.

Only 25 o

Makes mother eat, makes fat hi
makea
makes the ohUdroo
bln Tea does It. A
B6 cants. QlailerA

,;vs Mi

:er eat.

Rocky Mount-’

S5^w?Hn* ,onlc-

M

WHOLE NUMBER 735

GRANDEST DISPLAY
OF NEW UP-TO-DATE

MERCHANDISE
Ever Shown in Chelsea.

After a clean iweepout and the redecorating of oar store we are

again ready to serve yon better than ever before. Ypu will find here
not only new goods, but a better class of goods and more of them from

which to make your selections than other stores are showing.

This store offers you greater inducements in
the way of assortments, styles and prices
than any small store can possibly offer.

We know we save our customers on their purchases, Constantly In-
creasing sales prove this. We don’t lay stress on prices alone. Its the

claa. of goods; U.e Mrt*lnty of finding new, clean, stylish merchandise
makea this the popnlar store.

To onr friends and cuatomera we want to aay: Stand by us; we want

your trade; we want your Influence; we are goln£ to do better by you
his year than ever before; bring your friends; our Interests are your

Interests; the more we sell the CLOSER we SHAVE the PROFITS

I f you haven’t been Uadlng here why not give this store a trial now
when it 1. at It. best? You will be delighted with it. general appear-

ance and still mors delighted with what yon see upon closer Inipection.

NEW SPRING DRV GOODS.
To the Ladies: If you are looking for material for a spring
suit, eklrt or waist come here. We will more than surprise yon No
city store can show you more fashionable fabrics than you will find
here. Our prlcea are within your reach

We Lave the genuine Imported Vestings for Waists at 25c, 45c and 75c.

i ancy Basket Weave Suitings, all colors at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 yard.

Large assortment of wool Noveltlea, 40 to 45 Inches In width at 50c yard.

We have the litest of everything In Black Dress Goods. Ask to eee them.

Ladies Ready-to-Wear Department

SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS, ETC.

Ladles Suits made from all-wool material, trimmed with the latest style
trimmings, cost you here $10.00 to $12.00.

Skirts at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 and $7 50.

Ladlea Silk Waists at from $3.00 to $5.00.

Waah Waist* at from 50c to $3,00.

Don’t fail to vlalt this department.

Ladies Underwear Department is now Complete

Summer Vests at 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c and 45c. .

Great Bargains iu Muslin Underwear.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING

NOW IN STOCK.

Men’s Suita at $5 00, $7 50, $10.00 and $12.00

Buy’s Long Pant Suita at $4.00, $5.00, $7.00
and $8.50.

Boy’s Knee Pant Suita at $1.60, $2.00, $2.50, $8.00,

$3,75 and $4.50.

Material, workmenehlp and etyle Is right. Prices

are right.

You cannot make a mistake In BUYING YOUR
CLOTHING HERE.

BA

If your boy Is to be confirmed thie spring you

will tQ Interested lo knowing that we have made
preparations for this Important event. We want
parenU to eee our beautiful

Confirmation Suits.
Not expc naive, but yet handsome. Splen-
did qualiiiee Iq black and blue— all styles
and all aizea. Long and abort panlf . We
can please you at any price you have in
your mind.

IJ;

COME, SEE OUR NEW CLOTHING.

FURNISHING GOODS.

A complete new stock Neckwear.

A complete new stock Fancy Shirts.

A complete new stock Plain and Fancy
Hosiery.

A complete new stock Suspenders, Collars,

Gloves and Underwear,

A complete new stock Hate and Caps.

1
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Aid « get rich quick InvMtor alio U
tea ererj minute.

. Hr. Klpltng prefers the bagplpei.but

|w can also touch the lute.

KagUih earls and American poker
Mrer hare become thoroughly ac-
qaftlnted.

In the matter of swelling the degtli

rate the late Dr. Galling easily headed

Ua proresalon.

There are plenty of men who will
•erer grow round-ahouldered from car-

rying their brain*.

Some people are already beginning
to fidget for fear panama hats may be

Stylish again nest summer.

Cornell professor* will get pensions

el 91,500 per year If they escape ty-
phoid until they are seventy.

Kipling's new p 'm would seem to
Indicate that he wants to hedge on
the Oanneled fools and muddled oafs.

The lioness Aesop tells about, you
remember, entertained a somewhat
different opinion concerning large fam-

ilies.

Count Bonl de Castellane says he is
delighted with America. Evidently
the Gould checks have been liberal

of late.

The news that the author of "All
Coons Look Alike to Me" is a bank-
rupt should cause genuine regret lu

Indlanola.

The Louisville Courier-Journal rises
superior to local prejudices In an ed-

itorial on the "Value of Kentucky
Waterways.”

Blr Thomas Llpton has served no-
tice that he Is coming for the cup
this time. He Is tired of being merely

a jolly good fellow.

Theatrical managers love a full

house, but it Is a sad sight for the
man whose three aces have Induced
him to pay to witness it.

From recent numerous scandalous
eruptions In royal circles abroad one
gathers that the sarsaparilla market

is on the verge of a boom.

Prince Albert Kakalllmoku Kumula-
kha. Is 't descendant of King Kame-
hameha of Hawaii. U dead. Let us
hope he has gone where the good sre

O. K.

Great Britain has purchased the
cruisers offered for sale by Argentina.

John Bull may be a little bit slow,
but he rarely overlooks a naval bar-
gain.

The messenger boys can never ex-
pect to conduct a successful strike
sctll they Invent a scheme by which
they can exercise authority over their
mothers.

“Oh. that’s only his way," we often

hear pleaded In excuse for some one.
But when a man’s ways are offensive
to his fellows he's called upon tc al
ter them.

The big supply of smokeless powder
that the sultan Is arranging to buy
in Germany is not designed for toilet
use by the female members of bis
happy family.

Michigan Items

DKCIOKB AGAINST GREAT HIVE

Modern Maccabees Muet Pay Pol'cy to
the Beneficiary.

In the cue of Ctaa*. 8. B*rk*r vs.
the Great Hive of the Modem Mscca-
beea of Michigan, ' ro light to recover

payment on a policy for |500 held by
Barker's wife, now deceased, Judge
Emetick al Alpena stopped the trial
and directed a verdict for the plaintiff.

The trial Is of wide Interest. During
the month of October. 1900. Mrs. Bar
ker, then of Black River, became a
member of the order, taking out a pol-
icy for |500, and naming her husband
as the beneficiary. On June 1, 1901,
she died. The great hive refused to
pay the amount of the Insurance pol-
icy to her beneficiary, claiming that
at the time of her becoming a member
of the order she was not In the condi-
tion physically that ohe represented

herself to be.

MAN IS TOO POOR TO BE MAYOR.

Owoaso Official Declare* He Cannot
Afford to Hold the Place.

Mayor V. M. White of Owoaso has
announced that he Is a candidate for
the Republican nomination for super-
visor In his ward, the Fourth. ‘You
can say I'm In the race for the nomi-
nation.” said the mayor, "and that I'm
In It to the finish. 1 told the boys 1
would not be a candidate for mayor
again, told them so last July, and
gave my reason. What Is It? I can't
afford to be mayor again; I'm a poor

man."

STRIKE BIG OIL WELL AT NILE8

Ylsld la Placed at Tvrenty-ftva Barrela

of Fine Lubricator.
The people of Niles and vicinity are

wild with excitement over the dis-
covery of oil a mile west of town. The
strike was made on the Baumann farm.
A well was drilled by the Niles Gas
and Cfll company to a depth of TOO
feel, and when the drill penetrated
carboniferous limestone there wss a
showing of oil. The drill was sunk
several feet deeper, whereupon the
bailer brought gallons of fine lubricat-

ing oil to the surface. A halt was
called and a meeting of the directors
of the company was held, and It was
decided to shoot the well. C. H. Dab-
ney. the contractor who Is drilling the
well, says a twenty-five barrel a day-
well Is assured.

Building Boom at Cadillac.
Cadil 'ae is looking forward to the

hugest loom on record the coming
summer. Four brick blocks will be
erected on the business street, the
Ann Arbor railway will build a stone
depot, Williams Brothers will increase
the output of their last block factory

and build six warehouses, the John-
son & Meredith Novelty Works will
be In operation, a custom flouring mill
and three otheof aetcMes will be built
and a >10,000 race track, athletic and
lair grounds will be constructed.

Vigilance Committee.
Farmers of Paris township. Kent

county, who have suffered from chick-
en thieves have organlied a vigilance
committee for the hasty punishment of

the thieves, If necessary, should they
be caught. The farmers are all the
more thoroughly wrathy over the de-

pletion of their roosts because of the
heartless manner In which the chick-
ens ,are taken. It Is said that In a
number of Instaices pruning shears
have been used in clipping off the
chickens' heads as they sleep on their

roosts.

Young Farmer Kills Himself.
William Andrews, a young man

about 25 years of age, the son of a
prosperous farmer living about two

miles north of Walled Lake, shot him
self. He arose about 4 o'clock and
went put to his farm, adjoining his
father’s. As the morning wore away
and he did not return his parents be-
came alarmed and commenced to
search for him. His mother opened
the door of the hen house and found
him with the top of his head shot off

Congratulations continue to pour In
on Mrs. Ormshy, the mother of the
famous quadruplets, while the mel-
ancholy plight of Mr. Ormsby is per-
alatently overlooked.

A Philadelphia minister advises
young women never to marry a man
until they have thoroughly reformed
him. Why not make sure of him
flrat and reform him later on?

A Kansas City telephone girl has
been awarded >12,500 damages be-
cause the manager shook her, not
figuratively, but literally. Moral: It
la bettor Just to talk to a telephone
girl.

Where Roade Are Bad.
There never was so much mud In

the vicinity of Lansing, according to
the solemn assertion of the oldest in-
habitant. Teams bringing milk to the
condensed milk factory In the capital
city are composed of six and eight
horacs, and many of the farmers can-
not gel their milk to market at all.
Gravel roads are in nearly as bad

condition as the dirt roads.

Fire Protection.
Muskegon Heights is expecting a

boom as soon as It Is Incorporated
as a city. One of the first things the
new city will do will be to Install a
system of waterworks for fire pro-
tection. the lack of which has here-
tofore been a bar to the establish-
ment of new manufacturing enter-
prises. Three large concerns have sig-

nified their Intentions of locating
there as soon as proper fire protec-
tion is provided.

Stttt Happeologt '
Sucdocttf Tdd
bj Our Special

Ccrreapoodcot*.

POOR REWARD FOR HONEBTY.

Miserly Msrohant Give* Lad B«d
Nicks) for Rsturnlng WeftHh.

A Galesburg boy picked up ft pock-
etbook on the street, which waa
found lo contain HO In currency, ft
New York draft and other papers by
which the owner waa easily Identified
as a merchant In a neighboring town.
The telephone was called Into requi-
sition and the merchant was prompt-
ly on hand and after examining his
recovered property and assuring him-

self that the contents were Intact, he
went down into his Jeans and pre-
sented the boy with a bad nickel. In
view of such generous encourage-
ment of youthful honesty, It Is In-
teresting to know that a deputy sher-
iff was In Galesburg the next day and
ordered all penny-ln-the-slot machines
taken out because of the temptation

to dishonesty (hey indirectly offer.

Tha BarAlek Iftftweat.

That Arthur R. Pennell, or hla hired
1 astuiMln, killed Edwin U Burdick, of
Buffalo, waa the statement Charlea &
I'nrke, Burdick's business partner,
made on the witness aland at tha In-
quest That both Burdick and Pen-
nell had reached a state of mind as
desperate that murder was the logical
outcome of their strained relations wai
emphasised by Mrs. 8etb T. Paine
aud Mr. Parke. Mrs. Paine. In bei
testimony, revealed the fact that Bur-

dick had thought of murder himself.
She said that when he was talking
of Pennell's breaking up hit home.
Burdick said: "Who would there be tc
take care of my children If 1 had a
murder on my hands?" Mr*. Paine
further stated that Burdick blamed
Pennell for Mrs. Burdlck'a wrong-doing
more than he did his wife. Mr. Parke
related Burdick's being threatened by
Pennell and Pennell's threats to kill
both .Mrs. Burdick and himself If Bur-
dick Insisted on proceeding with the
divorce case.

Recovers His Diamond.

A Port Huron cigar dealer .ast a
valuable diamond pin and two days
later found It on the floor of his store.
It had evidently not only lain there
ever since he dropped It. without be-

ing noticed by any of the men going
In and out. but bud been stepped on

by enough feet lo be ground right
down Into the planking of the Boor.

Baby Suffocates.
Mrs. Jermeay, who lives at Adrian,

bundled her baby up in a shawl and
Started for a visit with a relative by
the naue of Mrs. Baughey, quite a
disiance from her home. On arrlvlr?
at the Baughey home she uncovered
the child and found it cold In death.
Id her effort to keep the baby warm
the mother had drawn the shawl too
closely about it, and death resulted
from suffocation.

Heads I Win, Tails You Lose.
The city council of Iron Mountain

has discharged the poundmaster be-
cause he wasn't earning his salary.
The man who held the Job before him
was riacharged because he was too
zealous In the pursuit of hls duties,

and put cows belonging to some of
the aldermen in the pound.

Delay Is Dange.-ous.
Frank Parman of -Fitchburg, slight-

ly injured the end of one of hls fin-
gers, but the hurt seemed so trivial
that he didn't bother to have it at-
tended to. Now hls arm must be am-
putated to save his life, blood poison-

ing having set In.

Salary Too Small.
Superintendent Frank D. Haddock,

of the Holland public schools, has
notified the board of eduratlon he
would not be a candidate for re-elec-

•ion, as the salary is not attractive,
that It is below other Michigan cities
with a much small population.

Do Away With Free Lunch.
Battle Creek saloonkeepers have

agreed to cut out the free lunch fea
lure of their business.

Ready for the Boats.
The stock piles at the Iron mines on

the Marquette range are the largest
that have ever accumulated from a
single winter's work, and as soon as

navigation opens there will be some
thing doing in the way of shipping.

Expensive Sidewalk.
A circuit court Jury at Jackson gave

Thomas Harlen, a tailor, a verdict of
>2,750 for injuries received through a
defective sidewalk. Harlen sued for
>10,000 for what were claimed to be
Injuries resulting in total disability.

Mad Dog at Muskegon.
The epidemic of rabies has reached

Muskegon and fifteen dogs have been

killed. Chief of Police Knapp has Is-
sued orders that every dog in the city
must be muzzled from now on until the
abatement of the epidemic.

He Waa CrmtT Drank.
Frank Ward, a Britton farm hand,

37 years or age. L in Adrian Jail on
the serious cUnrge of liring u double-
^barreled shotgun at Mrs. Thomas Wil-
son, the wife of his employer. Why he
committed the deed Ward Is unable to
say. It seems that -Mr. Wilson had
gone to .Milan to attend a meeting of
the Odd Fellows' lodge, and hla tvlfe
and the hired man went to Britton, a
distance of three miles and a half, to
do some shopping. While In the rli-
Inge Ward got drunk nnd. returning
home in the evening. became
abusive and offensive. About tt o'clock
he threatened to "shoot the heart oul
of her." and she, becoming frightened,
started for the home of Kd Auten, hull
a mile distant. Mrs. Wilson says that
when it bant half way to the neigh
bor's house, Ward came up behind bet
and tired both barrels of the shotgun
at her. The shot took effect In one
hip. but sba managed to get to the
house.

THE NEWS OF THE WOED

Samaarr of tha CwMlasISh’* *«-
part. Jfataa

The report of the commlsaion ap-
pointed by the president lost October
to Investigate the anthracite coal trike
was made public Saturday. The de-
mands of the strikers were for an In-
crease of 20 per cent In wages; a re-
duction of 20 per cent in hours for em-
ploves working by the day or hour,
and no cut of wages; t ie payment by
weight, wherever practicable at a
minimum of 00 cent* per ton of 2..HO
pounds; the recognition of the Unified
Mine Workera' organization. The com-

mlssloneni' decision:
Awards 0 10 per cent Increase of

wages, dating from November 1. 1002-
Grants an eight-hour day for engi-

neers, pumpmen and firemen.
Provides n sliding scnle. whereby the

miners profit by Increase lu price ofcoal. ,

Dos-j not recognize the mine workers
union, aud provides that no discrim-
ination shall be shown against union
or non-union men. „

Creates a board of conciliation to
settle differences growing out of the
awards.
Provides for cbeckmen nnd welgb-

men. who shall be paid by the miners.
Provides for the equable distribution

of mine ears. *

Provides that the awards go info ef-
fect March 31. ,

'Plie commission nl-.m recommends:
The discontinuance of th> employ-

nurnrtl to Drath,

A tank of gasoline In Henry Bmltii’s
greenhouses, a mile west ot Grand
Rapids, exploded at 5 o'clock Monday
morning. Fireman Daniel McQueen, ii
brother of ex-Siierlff McQueen, who
slept upstairs, was burned to death,
and another employe, nnpied Halley,
inhaled so much smoke that he may
not recover. Almost the whole planl
is in ruins.

Urs. Max-brick's Release,

Mn. Florence Maybrlck, the Araeri.
can woman who waa convicted at Liv-
erpool In 1880 on the charge of poison-
ing her husband. Jame* Maybrlck, win
be released In 1001. Mra. Maybrlck
waa convicted In 1880 of the poisoning
of her husband. Her trial waa sensa-
tional; the judge refused to allow her
to testify In her own defense, nnd

when he charged the Jury he raved
and raged, painting a blacker picture
than the prosecution hud done. The
Jury cauld do nothing else than tindv
her guilty.
In less than a month the Judge wai

locked np In the madhouse, and It wai
then realized that bis charge had been
the raving of a maniac.
The greatest legal talent of England

declared Mrs, Maybrlck Innocent, and
her counsel, who afterward became
lord chief Justice of England, during
hls life made untiring efforts to senirs
her freedom, but the queen's home ipc-
retary was obdurate, and only the
queen's power saved the poor woman
from execution.

Tftc rnhsn Treat? Hntinr.l.
The senate ratified the Cuban treaty

by a vote of 50 to 10 on Thursday anil
then adjourned sine die. Several
amendments which were acceptable to
the committee on foreign affairs, were

tacked onto the treaty, but the one
that threatens Its final defeat is tlio
provision that the change In the ex-
isting tariff rates shall not become cl-

inent of coal and Iran police. jfectlve until action has been taken hy
Stricter enforcement of child labor congress. It will now be

lows.
That stale and federal governments

provide for compulsory Investigation
of labor and other difficulties affecting
the people In general.
The commission also agrees:
That compulsory arbitration Is un-

de* I ruble.

That conditions of life among mine
workers outside of the mines do not
warrant adverse criticism
That social conditions

communities are good.

necessary' to send the amended treaty
buck to the Cuban senate for ratifica-
tion. If that body accepts the amend-
moots, the treaty will remain in statu
quo until next session, when the real
battle will be waged by the Democrats
against it.

Auto Has No Terror*.
Calhoun county horse dealers re-

port takes little stock In the prediction

that the automobile Is putting the
horse out of buslneas. Things In their

line have been livelier the past win-
ter than for many years past, and
there never was such a demand for
good horses as there Is to-day, they

say.

MICHIGAN GIRL TO GRACE A PALACE.

Niles Man Is Embarrassed.
Joseph Goodman, who owns a shirt

waist and garment lactory at Niles,
has become a bankrupt. A receiver
took charge of the factory. Goodman
also had large Interests in Chicago
The receiver says the Niles plant will
not be shut down, but that It will
continue operatic!. s with a full force

of hands.

Count Tolstoi maintains that the
accumulation of vast riches Is not a
good deed, but an evil one. The
beauty of this theory Is thaLthe good
deeds will always outnumber the
evil ones.

First Rural Delivery.
The first rural mail delivery route

In the upper peninsula of Michigan
has been established in Menominee
county. The course Is nearly 25

les long and is made daily, the car-
rier leaving the postoffice In Menom-
inee at 8 o'clock a. ro. and returning

at 3 o'clock p. m.

King Edward of England has join-
ed four clubs during the past year.
Now If the queen doesn't believe him
when he gets in late It will simply
how that she Isn't willing to listen
go reason.

State Fair Appointment
Daniel Thomas of Pontiac has been

appointed superintendent of the poul-

try department of the state fair by the

executive committee of that associa-
tion. Mr. Thomas Is secretary of the
State Poultry club and also the Pon-
tiac and Pet Block club.

Baltimore's new city directory
gives tha city a population of 664,725
—155,768 more than the census enum-
erators found In 1900. Evidently the
Baltimore directory publishers ora en-
terprising people.

England again has been consider
lag the problem of a food supply In
esse of a foreign war. The best way
to dispose of that matter Is to keep
« good terms with the United
Btotoa. In that case there will
always be food and to spore.

To Build Lodge Hall.
The Modern Woodmen and the Mod-

ern Maccabees of Saranac will build
a new hall for the use of the two
lodges.

STATE .YEWS IS UK1EP.

Shot through the heart, nnd holdinj
« revolver lu hls hand. Frank Hilllker,
a Hillsdale cabinetmaker, waa fqund
dead on the roadside near Jonesvllli
Sunday afternoon.

Harry Trump, aged Hi years, son of
George Trump, n prominent r'nrmpr llv
Ing two miles southwest of Cold water,
who hud the misfortune of having a
log roll on his foot smashing three toes
l wo weeks ago, Is dead, dying from
lock-jaw., blood poison Laving set la u
few days ago.

Dr. Ldwnrd W. .leaks, the well
known Detroit physician and surgeon,
died suddenly of pneumonia nt
o'clock this morning on 11 Wabash train
mi the way from Chicago to Detroit.
The doctor and hls daughter. Miss
Martha, had been on n pleiisure trip
through Mexico nnd were returning
when, at LI Paso. Tex., Dr. Jenks wan
attacked by pneumonia.

AMUSKMKNT-t IN DtCTROIT.
Wee* Ending March ffl.

DtTRoiT Opsba Hons*-- "A Uentlemin 01
Fmtue"- Sal Maunee ai i; Evening* at a.

Lvczia Tn g a ter- -•‘Arlinna*'— Saturday Mat-
inee toe. Evenings I -c. iic. Wo nnd 7*.

Whitnet Treater- • The L.ule Moiher" -
•Mat. luo, i.a: andi o, Eva lo..tocuml we.

Temple Theater Ann Wonukrland— After -

ouunai.tj, luo w toe. Kveninga e.to. Iitetojut

LIVE STOCK.

. Detroit. Cattle: Steers, choice, $4,503
good to choice butcher steers, 1.000 to

1, 200 lbs.. I43U.50; light to good butchei
steers and heifers. 700 to 900 pounds JJ.Wa
4. mixed butchers' fat cows. H.iifeSTo
canners. $1503^; common bulls. $2.2603 25
good shippers' bulls. $.'1.2o0t. common
feeders. I3.5QW.75: good well bred feeder*
$3 7534; light •tockers, $.1 top* 65 Veal
t-'alves— .Market good; calves about W
cents higher; others steady. 1507.50. Milch

lilts the Beet Traat.

The Armour. Cudahy, Swift, Hnm-
mond nnd Schwa rtsscblld & Sulzber-

of mining per P|icklng comjmnlps, the five defend-
I ants In Ihe ouster proceedings hrought

Tlmt ''wnges' are not so low ns to ,,v ‘“e Htlorney-general of Missouri
force children to go to work. ngnlnst the heel' combine last summer.
That average earnings of miners fined ̂ JW each In the Missouri

compare not unfavorably with other Supreme Court Friday and ordered to
Industrie#.
That Ihe coni strike cost the miner#

fcf.'dOOO.OUO; mine owners >40.100.000
nnd transporlatlou companies $28.-
000.000.

President John Mitchell, of the Mine
Workers' Union, snys: "This decision
give# the miners greater Justice than
they have ever had before and I think
In the future strikes will be avoided.
On the whole Hie decision is satisfac-
tory to me and will be to Hie people
whom I represent. While the union

pay the costs of the case, which
n mount to $.‘>.000. Unless the fines and
costs arc paid within 30 days the de-
fendants will t>e ousted from tha
•state, so the court orders.

The Caban Congrei*. ,

The Cuban senate nnd house hnvtj
taken a recess for three weeks. Tlid
senate passed a resolution extending
the time tor the rntlflciitton of thd
naval stations hill to March 81. and
passed a house bill authorizing the cxej

waa not fonnnllv recognized ns n unlou j entire to proceed to the collection of
the organization has made Itself felt  Internal revenue taxes with which H.d
hy II# power and Influence, these be- 1 imldlera pay loan la to lie paid. Thd
ing fully appreciated by all con- ’ senate also adopted n bill authorizingcerned," t*'e president to designate the dlttienl
A 10 per cent Increase in the price sions of the Cuban flag nnd chnngfl

of anthracite coil and suspension of j the light blue In It to navy blue,
mining during the summer Is planned !

by the real trust ns a means of set
tllng nccounta with the miners and
public which supported the working-
men during their, recent strike. As
soon ns It was known that the coal
strike commission intended to grant
the miners a 10 per cent increase the
operators began to prepare a new
schedule for the retail price of coal
Beginning In August, or September 1.
the coal (mat will cause a general ad-

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The Treaty RatIDr*.

'll C. 75; light to common lambs,
yearling". l$753«.2o. fair to good

cevovjt.
Cow* ami 8pr!nger»— Steady, $30355
Hogs; Light to good butcher*. $7.1541

i 25, pig*. $7 KvffTlS, light yorkers, $;.1M
7.15; rough*. $«404?6.BO; slags, Vi off.
Sheep. Ue*t lambs $767.15. fair to good

iRma, - — — - —

butcher sheep. cull* and com-
mon. 4$3 5064

Chicago: Cattle— Good to prime steers.
$5 104)6 70; poor to medium. $3 5igp4 70;
stockera ami feeders, $2.754f4.oa; cows,
II 604)460; heifers. $2.26'»4.76: canners,
n 504)2.75: bulls. $2.2S<p4.2S. calves. $3.50U
6.75; Texas fed Steers, $3.7t>ff4 50
Hogs— Mixed and butchers. $7.15G7.36:

jtood to choice heavy. 17.40417 52Vi; rough

An antl-clgarpltc law hna been pns»
crl by both house* of the Missouri
legis.ature.

Giron who run away with Prlnc
, . - . . , , Louise of Saxony Is now with the Trap,

vmce of all domestic s.zes of aat.tra- . i.-alUera ln ltome fln(1 proposes

cite. “ become a monk.

Arizona's legislature passed n lav
____ _ . . . ... . making It unlawful for territorial ofl
Without making a single change 'iiKrlnla to act ns resident agents

It the senate on Tuesday ratified the | foreign corporations.

Panama canal treaty by a vote of 7.1 1 Fire ln8UnUK.e companies lhal com]
lo 5. The senators voting against the j b!ne t0 tegulate rates shall forfeit thclj
treaty were Morgan nnd Pettns. of , charters If a bill introduced in
Alabama: Pntilel and Martin, of V|r-i.\'ew York assetnbljrla pas-ed.
glnla, and Teller, of Colorado. Ihe! Troop* have been dispatched to vaf
treaty was signed nt Washington on ; |ous pf||nll} t'ruguu.r to check tb4
January 22. HMG It was negotiated revolution which has broken out bj

>7.25; bulk »1

OEN. THEODORE LEL'TWEIN.

Miss Isabel Emanuella Wilhelmlna
Maurine Leutwein of Kalamazoo, who
has left to become the social head of
the palace of her uncle. George The-

odore Leutwelu. governor general and
imperial commissioner of the German
colonies in southwest AfrlcaatOjas

lived in Ann Arbor and Kalamfcoo
nearly all of her life. It will be a
great change for Miss Leutwein to go
from her modest home In the Michi-
gan town lo a great palace. The
general's palace at Great Windhoek
resembles that of the imperial palace
In Germany and at hls court diplo-
mats and nobles are entertained fre-
quently. The general has been an In-
timate friend of the emperor from
childhood and Mies Leutwein has a
note from hls majesty to General

Vote for Bands.
After three unsuccessful trials the

proposition to bond for >25.000 for
electric lights and water works waa

Fenton le “Wet-
Bo great was the Interest at Fen-

ton whether the village was to be
finally carried at Bangor and the pro- 1 "wet" or ‘‘dry” that only twelve of
greaslve element of the village's pop- 1 the 700 odd voters failed to go to the
ulatlon la now looking forward to • polls, and these were either sick In
healthy growth. J-tod or ont of town. The "wets'' won

out by a big majority.

MISS ISABEL LEUTWEIN.

Leutwein saying he will be pleased to
meet her whenever convenient.
The general lost hls wife some time

ago and has ho daughters, although
he has two sons, graduates of Heidel-
berg. The household duties have In
the past fallen from one dowager of
the nobility to another, ending with a
middle-aged grand duchess of Hesse.
The American and German branches
of the Leut weln family have kept In
communication and in recent years
the excellently written letters In Ger-

man of Miss Isabel have attracted the
admiration of the governor-general.
The result Is the Invitation to go to
Africa and preside over hls establish-
ment. Miss Leutwein on the jpurney
Is accompanied by her friend. Mrs. J.
W. Bosnian of Kalamazoo.

Three Buried Beside Husband.
Mrs. Melissa Morrison, now de.-.d In

Galesburg, at, the age of 85 years. Is

tho third sister whose remains will
rest at Albion beside thosi of the hus-

band whose successive wives they
were.

There would be no talk of racr sui-
cide It all married couples were Ilka
Mr. ft>d Mra. Cormac McCallls oi

Pens., Who have Just had
born to them

Many Have La Gj-lppe.
The grip has got such . hold on the I

workmen of Battle CroeH that some ot I

the biff manufacturing Inatitutlone-
the city are consider*

by the

YM

 -td

Condensed Milk Plant
Northvllle Is' to have ft new con-

densed milk plant. Work has already
begun on the plant, which will coat

,500.

icavy, $7 20& 7 40; light. $6.
*ulvs. $7 15417 40.
Sheep: Good lo choice wether*. $5.4fl<3

6 25; fair to choice mixed $1 504)5.40; na-
tive lambs, $5.258 7 50; western lombj,
$5.5067.50.

East Buffalo: Cauie-rriccs are about
steady for Rood Cattle, Veals— Tops $8 25
4)8.50, common to good. $.'>5W)8.
Hog*— Heavy. $7:6587.73; mixed. $1.W;

medium. $7.6067.60; yorkers, $7,404(7.50;
pliO. ̂ $7.254)7. 45. roushs. $C.756'7.10: gtagi,

Sheep— Top native lambs, $7.7567.80; one
deck fancy. $7.90; cutis to good. $5 5044
7.65, western. $7 5067.70; yearlings, $64/6 75;
ewes, $5.7560; sheep top mixed, $5,756:6:
cull* to good, $3.2565 65. ^ ’

Grain.

Detroit: Wheat-No. 2 white. 73>4c; No.
2 red, 2 cars at 75iic, May. 25.000 bu at
77c; July, 2.000 bu at 73\; 4.(X» bu at

».9®° hy at 73vi 6.000 bu at .Site.
6,000 bu at 74'AC; No 3 red. 2 cars at 72c.
10 cars #1 closing 72c hid.
Corn-No 3 mixed. 42c bid; No. 3 yellow,

43c asked; for D. & M 3 yellow, 44c was
bid
Oats-No, 3 white, I car at S9c; No. 4

white. 1 car at 38c; by sample. 1 car at
SSttc per bu
Rye^No. 2 spot. 64c; No. 3 rye. 62c per

bu.
Chicago: Wheat-No. 2 spring. 76»77e;

No. 3, 694176c. No. 2 red 721*«7354. Corn-
No. 2. 42Sc: No 2 yellow, 424$c, Gate—
No. 2. 33% c; No. 3 white. 3t#3iVic. Rye-
No. 2, 49VW.

Jno. F Genklnger. a well known
man about town, was shot and almost
Instantly klllrd at Newcastle. Pa., by
George Market, a hotelkeeper of Dar-
lington. Pa., In lire apartments of Mrs.
F.vn Timings. ‘ Mnrkel was arrested,
but refused to state his reason for the
(hooting.

Four Servian officers, including for-
mer War Minister Antoines, have chal-
lenged Prof Alexander Borisawljevle.
of the University of Belgrad#.,to fight

by Secretary liny on the part of the
United States, and Tiros. Herron,
charge d'affaires, on the part of Col-
ombiii, who sitmed the document. On
January 23 It was sent to the president
and hy him sen; to the senate on the
same date It was referred lo the.
committee on foreign relations on the
same tiny nnd reported back on Feb-
ruary 3 The treaty was discussed at
some leiitrlli during the last congress

the departments of Rivera, Flores an^
Maldonado.

A street car ran sway at East Lhj
erpooi. O.. on s steep hill, struck
sharp curve, was overturned nnd »[|
of the 15 passengers were Injure'
some seriously. The car was cruitetj
like an eggshell.

Hetty Green foreclosed her men
gage xn the Fifth Presbyter!!^

On March 3. the day the special se?. , church. Chicago, and the property Mj

slon of the senate convened, the treaty *olt* ^or tbc amount of thl‘ l'

wn# again referred to the commltteej debtedness. >14, ,44 55, to the Trial)
on foreleu relation# and on March 9| ** church,

was again reported to the senate, since,’ The heaviest snowstorm of the yea|
which time it lias been under discus- , fell at St. Joseph. Mo. Telegraph an
sion. Neither in committee nor by the ' telephone wires are crippled and rail
senate was the treaty amended, and it| way traffic Is Impeded. Northern Mlj
was ratified us first negotiated. sonrl hus from 0 to 12 Inches 'of ano"~ For whistling one tune ten hours

A C ra«l> In the Fo*. rtnv Rqj. £)ow„9 ̂ 09 1)6011 discharge

In a heavy fog on Long island sound i by the Hercules yfanofsetaring C<
(be big Fall River passenger steumor of Indlnnflpoili. Down* worked und1
Plymouth, from New York fur Fall
River, with 500 passengers and a crew
of 200 men. was run down \ bile pass-
ing through the Race, by the freight
steamer City of Taunton of the same
line, bound from New York. Seven
persons are known to be dead and lu
the mass of debris from the wrecked
cabin and staterooms lliere may be sev-
eral more bo.'ies. while In the steer-
age It 1* thought il^re are bodies of
others drowned lieslaes those reported.
Both steamers reached port.

Abandon Pure Food Plan.

The pure food company which waa
organized in Leslie some month* sgo ..... - __________ _
has been dissolved, the stockholders lluel* ,0 the fid lb because be publicly

deriding that the enterprise would lcll,r®c(1 ,hem wlth 0,,,n,llln* promo-
not bs a paying on® Uon °^r lheLr •enloM ibrough servll- 1.

liQ' ____
M

"The Boy Tramp." Amos Craig, aged
13, was killed at Decatur. Ind.. by
an Erie freight train. He was known
all over me United States.
Afbjr burning 50 years, nn effort

will be made by the Lehigh Coal &
Navigation Co. to extinguish the tire
In’the old Greenwood mine, near Toil)-
aqua. Pa.

The Liverpool Post snys that King
Edward's health Is nut by any means
ua good ns could be desired. Conrt
officials are commenting on the weak
and tired look which is continually
on hls face.

The horribly mangled body of a man
waa found on the tracks of the Erie
ntUvray at Akron. O. The police be- ope
Hove that ba waa either murdered snl| a/i

' on tho track or that be com-

it contract and Is suing for money di
him under said controet,

A remarkable blind man. WIIHMj
Krell, Is dead at Tamnqoa. Pa.. n?e
S6. During hit 53 years of bllndncj
he conducted a small general s<°
nnd so scute wns hls touch that
could locate every irtlcle In hls stifl
gnd could, even detect different denou
‘.nations of greenbacks.

Mrs. Kit Brady, principal vritnr
in the Anna Snyder murder case.
Toledo, is violently* Insane as a rt$»
of brooding over the case. As Mr
Brady wn* the only one who saw t-
murderer leave hls victim this nHj
turn of affairs will prevent the solvir

of the murder mystery.
King Edward has sent Col.

("Buffalo mU"l a pandsome scarf
with the royal cipher In diamonds.
mounted by. the crown, as ft so'11'"
of hls visit last Saturday to the
west show.

Two Texas farmers. J. T.
nnd Wm. Leopard, met In the
of Hutchins and fought with
fists. Friends sepuratsd them.
they were seen to >nter i row do®''
eneh carrying a shotgun. When « ‘

lu about 30 yards of each other ta*" ' nwr

U.7..



“6V«R the long divide."

«Ot*t Um Ub# DWM«r With tnxlaui thaucht
utn bu m »• ‘Wt WWUon Muant.
Wh»t IM h*ron4r Th* Mlir* human raoa,
Cbildaa. Byrla. EfTP*, Omoa and Roma.
Hir* cromad th* orwt t« an un(atbom«d homa.
Nor knaw tha aamblanca of that d walling piaca
That waitad than; with portala dark and wlda
Beyond tha aummit ot tha Uog Dlvlda.

Over tha Long Dlaldal tha andlaaa atra&ma
Of paaalng marUla laava ua but their dreama,
The Hindoo of Nirvana, while on nelda Elyeian
The Oraak and Roman aportad, and tha aoula
Of Odln'a warrlora drained thalr waaaall bowls;
glint John In his Apocalyptic vlalon
Blend choral aymphonlaa, raaoundlng wide

From eolden harps, beyond tha Long Dlvlda.

Beyond tha Long Dlvlda, tha Indian found
Wide prairie spread, a happy hunting ground;
No dream* agreed, Hope colored every thought.
Elemal Hope! tha onlv gift of heaven
Led m the caakat b/ Pandora riven,
Although no aniwering meioaga aha has brought.
Illumed hy Faith, aha’a yet the only guide
To light tha traveler o'er tha Long Divide!

“Von w- I" Forest and Strata.

r';iV-,:Tv

Tbere’s a heap o' talk aometlmea

1 the bad men that cavorta round
j parts o' tbo country where 'taln't

up much, an' dooa gun plan
fua, shoolln' up bar-rocma an'
'tenderfoots now an' then, while

fn work.n' off the red liquor
ij-re look,” said Caleb Mix, the

bartender on the Mississippi

 packet, City of Natchez.
Dot I reckon that they ain't none

i 'em any more ornery nor the bad
i that useter travel the hilaalsslp'

l the war.

“There was one feller that come
i New Orleans, so they said, tbs*

tided the boats a good deal, just
l the war, that come as near bein'

inre-enouch devil as anybody I ever
I never hear none o' these

i about bad men 'thout thinkln’
It' him, in' a thii g I seen him do In a
jiter fame one night
! TU called hlsself Harry Slmmona,

['mebbe that might ha' been his reel
se. 1 don't know. But there was

i '1 said his old man made him
i another name when he paid him
thousand dollars to get out an'
hire nothin’ more to do with

i on folks.

[ 'E« were a tall, slender, wiry devil,
i Jet black hair an' one blue eye

( one that was a sort o' gray-green,

i couldn't never forget his face If

i teen It once. He were a dandy,
! moit o' the top-notch rlvsr gam-

wu them days, an' were aa
icier as a woman about hla clo'es.

i 'to' he wore Jewelry, like the rest
•,'nn did, that was more like a

n's than a man'a. But you didn't

: to make no mistake about him
*' womanish when It came to a

|ht or a game o' draw.

[ 'When It was card playin’ he were

i iteidy as a clock an' took chances

1 mike a light-rope walker gray-

An’ when It was light, he
i » bundle o' wildcats, with about

 Bach pity In him as a game cock.
j^Tlitj was playin’ a hard game one

' when the boat come up toward
iff. an' It were a sure case o’

f «at dog,' for there wa’n’t a sucker

i tbs boat that any of ’em thought

'’ worlh the trouble o' catchin’, an’

* 011 >m "as playin’ together—
professionals, an’ all three bad

hlsted It a hundred, an' Simmons made
It a hundred more, bo Eaton, havin' a
small straight, kind o' hauled In his
horns, an' just trailed.

"He trailed a couple o' times more
while Simmons an' Masters was a
boostin' each other a hundred at a
clip, but seeing he were out of his

depth he folded on the third raise,
an' the others kept' on till they had
two thousand apiece In the pot.

"Then Simmons Just made good an'
when Masters ast him how many cards

he wanted he said he reckoned he'd
play what ho had. So Masters, he

//»

B

Lemmons was the worst o’ the lot,

1*™*® Masters, a Vicksburg man,f Eaton, a feller fm Texas.
. both ugly customers for any man
•na up igg|nit 'thouton ho had bis
ta hit hand full cocked.
.They *a8 Playin' a heavy game,

*as all well fixed, an' any
* «m stood to lose eight or ten

M afore goln' broke. Luck run

t Simmons for the first hour or

L J* *ere ®asy to see that he

ini 7 UKly' not th,t he aald
IhiTr,', , lhej^lldn't none on 'em
I"*® talkin' to speak of, but hla eyes

IPu W .,u er n U8ual* hl* Jaw
LaTr llke » ateel trap. He were
ThJ!0?,tr0“ cautlous, though,

1081 tnore'n three or four( when he seen, or thought

w wVian,t 0' gettln’ b,clt a

i«ts7«¥.Mter8’ deal tn’ a Jack
f ,UI WO in It. Bimmons had first

-

f|ftH,^a. wiry davll.

Ian 11 for the *H« o* it
|t». Sin,,"1 Mukw« raised It

'aswla , ^1 wer® Jt**4 witat
r»aa lookin' for,, for he raised

- at it1 ^ *** B»tea took a

SaTfoM^'^ r*,Md m ^

He Jumped at Simmons,
stood pat, too, both on ’em having
fours, an' both reckonin’ on foolin’ the

other.

"It bein’ Simmons’ bet he put a
thousand dollars In the pot, an’ Mas-
ters says;

“ Til see your thousand an’ bet you
as much more as, you've got.'
“I stood near Simmons, an' 1 e'd

hear a sort o' click that I thought
first was the click of a gun. but I seep
he had both hands on the table, so 1

reckoned It must ha' been his Jaws.
Anyway they was clinched when he
answered,- an’ he spoke through his
teeth, sayln':

" Make your bet.'
"Well, o' course Masters couldn't

make him tell the size of bla pile
nforehand, so he shoved his own pile
forward, him havin' considerable more

In eight than Simmons.
" 'Well, how much Is that?' says

Simmons, an' Masters had to stop an'
count It It took a minute or so, an'
when he was done, he says:

" 'There’s sixty-five -hundred an'
forty dollars.'

"Then Slmmona began to unbutton
hla clothes, there bein' no women
'round, an’ reachin' his money belt he

pulled out a wad o' big bills as big as

your fist.
•' Til see that,’ he says, countin' eut

the money, ‘an' go you ten thousand

more.1
"That was puttin’ the boot on the

other leg, for all ‘t Masters c’d dig up
was about twenty-five hundred, but he
was. game an' he called for a show for

hla pile. An’ on the show down he
flashed four kings against Simmons'

four tens.
“Well, there wa’n't no disputin' the

cards, bul l moved away a little, kind
o' lookin' for a disturbance, 'specially
aa I heer’d that click o' Simmons'
Jawa again, but he didn’t say nothin’

an’ 'twonld ha' been a good thing for
a young feller that stood by If he'd

bowed the same sense.
“But he wa'n’t hardly more'n a boy,

though he were a big, bulky chap that
were travelln', so I bear'd, f’m some-
wheres np North, an' 1 reckon he
didn't know the customa o’ the river,
for he spoke right out in a good-na-
tured, fool way. aayln’:

"Well, that was the moat extraordl-

nay play I over saw.;
"There was two or three other men

landin' by, too, lookin' on at the
game, an' they sort o' aldeatepped,
same aa I had, but the young feller
stood there Juat aa If he hadn't said

nothin', only lookin' kind o' 'aton-
I shed, aame aa he aald he waa, an’
Slmmona turned 'round to him.
“‘And what did you find remark-

able In the play, air?' he aald aa polite

aa it he'd Men aakln' the stranger to
have a drink. ...

Why,' ttys the boy, 'I don't see

why you didn't draw a card. You
could have—'

- saver finished that eettence,

for “ m a flash Slmmona

that stood onufe Ubls,^"' Jhrl^uSI

“ri/r” ln U>® boy', face.
Thata what we do with fools

down this way when they criticise a
gentleman a play at poker,' he says,

Site” 0001 “ befor#' but n°‘ •»

“Well, the boy was good grit, even
If he was a fool, an' he Jumped at
Slmmona an the next minute they
was rollin' on the floor, l seen Sim-
mons pull hla knife aa they went down
an' I reckoned to see the other feller
killed, but that wa'n’t Clmmons' Idea.
It appears.

“They struggled for a little bit It
dldn t seem ten seconds, an' Simmons
Jumped up, laughing. He had cut
both the boy's eara aa' hla nose plumb
off.

"You'd ha' thought Slmmona'd ha'
been lynched, but there wa'n't nobody

In the saloon that felt like tacklin'
him, specially as he still had the knife

In hla hand an' waa wipin' it, careful,
on bis handkerchief.

"The boat was Juat lyin’ up at the
Vicksburg levee, an’ wo took the boy
ashore an' put him in the hospital.
Simmons went ashore, too, an’ the
cap'n was glad enough to get rid ot
him; so he didn't do nothin' but tell
the chief o' police all about It, an' the

boat went on, as usual, up the river.

"I don't know what the police might
ha’ done about It when the young fel-
ler got well enough to get out. but he
didn’t wait to get well. Tears he got

up that same night, all bandaged up
as he was, an' got out on the street
somehow an' found Simmons In the
hotel where he was atoppln', an' killed
him dead In the bar room." — New
York Sun.

CLEVER ACTS LAID BARE

"HE NEVER BLAMED THE BOOZE”

Tramp Peddle* Merry Jingles That
Contain a Moral.

An old tramp, tousled and grimy,
peddles this every day on the Bow-
cry. always with these words in
husky tones: "Not copyrighted — no
owner— but (he Truth."
lit' I link a bottle up to bed.
Drank whisky hot each night.

Drunk cocktails In the morning.
nut never could get tight.

Hi1 shivered In the evening.
Ami always had the blues.

Until he took a bowl or two—
Hut he never blamed the booze.

ML* Joints were full of rheumatlz.
Hla appetite waa stark.

He had uulns between hla shoulder*.
And chills ran down his buck
He suffered from Insomnia,
At right he couldn't snooze:

He said It was the climate—
Llut he never blamed the booza

Hla constitution was run down —
At least, that’s what he said —

His lega were swelled each morning.
And he often had swelled head.

He tackled beer, wine, whisky,
And If they didn't fuse

He blamed It to dyspepsla-
But he never blamed the booze.

deep
And he always had bad dreams;

He elnlmed he always laid awake
TUI early sunrise Learns.

He thought It was malaria—
Alas, 'twas but a ruse—

He blamed It onto evcrythlng-
But he never blamed the booze.

fiSr’y:31RITINQ In tha Strand
expart gives a dear

expose of the many
marvelous and and
popular Illusions, the I

secrets of which have
been obtained by years

ot practical study.

One of the moil popular Is a de- 1

capitation act. In which a lady Is be-
headed In full view of the audience.
At a wave of the performer’s hand, a
lady appears, and hands to him her
own grewsome means of execution, a
large glittering saber, which he takes
and with one swing cuts her head
clean off where she stands. Catching
the head aa It falls, he places a pair
of wings at the back of It. when It
becomes a flying cherub, and Imme-
diately soars all about the chamber,
finally returning to his outstretched
hand. He then removes the wings
and replaces the head upon the lady's
boulders, restoring her to life, for
which kindness she . quickly em-
braces him and vanishes.
The whole of this takes place In

darkness, obtained by the chamber
being draped In black velvet and the
Boor covered with black felt.
In the decapitation act there are

two ladles, one dressed all In white,
the other standing behind her dressed

in black, with her head covered by a

black hood. When the performer
swings the saber the assistant covers
the white lady's head with a black
velvet hood, at the same time pulling

the hood quickly from the other lady's

Hla liver needed scraping.
And his kidneys had (he gout;

He swallowed lots of bitters.
TUI at last he cleaned them out-

His legs were swelled with dropsy,
TUI he had to cut his shoes;

He blamed It to the doctors—
But hi never blamed tho booze.

him

Then he had the tremens.
And he tackled rats ami snakes;

First ha had the fever,
And then he had the shakes.

At last he had a funeral,
And .the mourners had the blues.

And tho epitaph they carved for
was—

"He never blamed the booze."
Every night the same old tramp

keeps a dime for a bed and that Is
all he saves from the sales of hla
Jingles. The remainder goes for the
"booze." — New York Sun.

HEALTH LAWS IN ENGLAND.

Physician Satisfied They Hav# Been
Productive of Good.

Everybody by this time is familiar

with the pronouncement of science
that spitting Is a habit, which, apart
from Its unpleasant nature, la fraught,
in the case of consumptive persons,

with great danger to the nation at
large. Something must have been ac-

complished In the way of lessening
the practice from the advice to refrain

from It legibly displayed in public
"places,” from tramcars to postofflees.

Local laws are also In operation for
the punishment of those who offend,
A Liverpool Investigation showed that
of 106 "samples" of expectoration ex-

amined five contained virulent, that
Is, active bacilli of tuberculosis. I am
at least glad lo see the condition of
railway Marlages Is beginning to r*
ceive attention. They are “places"
much requiring attention In this re-
spect. A fine of 15s. each was Inflict*
ed on two men at Forth the other day
for spitting In a railway carriage. The
prosecution was undertaken by the
county conncll of Glamorgan. All

FIq. 3. — “Decapitation” — Showing the
Glrl’a Head Covered With a Black
Hood — The Girl Acting for the
Head Falling on Her Knees,

head, who Immediately falls to her
knees (see Fig. 8). The illusion
looks perfect— a body apparently
standing without a head and the
head apparently falling. When the
wings are put ou she flaps them by
means of a wire and runs around
the chamber, stooping at Intervals so
as to take an Irregular court e. The
beheaded lady la restored by exactly
the reverse method, and she disap-
pears behind the screen.
In another trick the performer's

costume Is of silk and tho kilted skirt
contains many yards of fullness,
which admits of much being con-
cealed beneath It without In any way
appearing bulky. The plcaulnny
(sometimes there are two, produced
one at a time without the performer

leaving the stage) is placed In' posi-
tion behind the performer under his
costume, and hangs on to rings spe-
cially placed in the performer's waist

belt^Jils feet resting upon the straps,
which are now hooked together (Fig.
5). When the performer stoops, the
"little darkls” steps out between the
performer’s legs and stands behind
the silk rug.
The Illusion of 'Tevltatlon"— raising

a person and leaving him suspended
In mid-air without any apparent

such leglslatlonffts not only needed,
but Its beneficial effect will not be
limited to suppressing a nuisance.
Through tho operation of the law the

thoughts of the nation will be direct-

ed toward the prevenUon of disease,
and this alone must be regarded as an
eminently desirable result— Dr. An-

drew Wilson In the London Chronicle.

One ef’Oehlltree'e Btsrlss.
Col. James E. Jones considers that

the late Thomas P. Ochiltree was one
of the bravest men that ever trod In
shoe leather. "Why," aald Col. Joaea,
"[ remember that In one battle the
colonel's cavalry regiment was direct-
ed to assault a battery that waa caus-
ing much trouble. Ochiltree ordered an
advance, and when he found himself
at the mouth of the bristling cannon

he looked around and s«w his men
were not following. He galloped back

and denounced them.
“‘Were you not afraid?' he was

'"Afraid? Thunder! No,’ was his
reply, 'but fifteen minutes after I r»

turned to our camp my b0”*
dead of heart disease. — Nsw York
Time*

Fig fi— Methods of concealing tho plc-

anlnny.

means of support— Is one of the most
marvelous ever invented, seemingly
defying all lawa of gravitation. An
assistant la introduced, laid upon an
ottoman,, and then sent off Into n
hypnotic trance. The performer takes
an ordinary fan and fans the body
while It rises slowly about four feet
In the air, where Is mysteriously re-
mains tor any .length of time desired.
A luge solid steel hoop Is then given
for examination and after the audi-
ence la satisfied aa to ita genuineness
It Is passed over the body from head
to feet, behind the body and over It
again, at once dispelling the Idea of
wires or any other tangible support
being used, the body, ns It were, Jour
neylng through the hoop each time.
This seeming Impossibility Is per-

formed by the aid of a cranked bar
(A Fig. 8) and a pulley to raise it,
the bar being pushed through from
the - back at the moment when the
perfonnqr. (• "hypnotizing" the sub-
ject, and In the act of placing a light
covering over him he guide* a damp
(B. Fig. 8) and fixes it to tha tap of

Fig 8 — “Levitation" — How tha hoop la
passed over the body,

the subject and performer sharing
the applause.

SUFFER BY THEIR GREED.

Rapacity of Many Animals Lures
Them Into Death Traps.

It may be doubted whether those of
us who are able to obtain sufficient
food without difficulty can appreciate
the craving for sustenance experi-
enced. by sea birds ahd other animals
which have often, by the force of cir-
cumstances. to fast for long periods.
Gulls will eat until they cannot fly.
and when they find pilchards on board

a boat will continue their feast until
they can only lie down and gasp. A
superfluity of food comes at such long
Intervals that when It floes come the
avian intellect reels at the prospect,
and what seems a horn of plenty
brings dire disaster. Seelnt that gulls

and gannets know no better, we are
not surprised to hear of a John Dory,
stuffed to the very mouth, floating
helplessly on the surface of the. water,

unable to escape from a flock of sea
birds which have deprived It of Its
eyes ;ht and will quickly take away
Its life.

A snake which thrusts Its head
through the palings to seize an un-
wary frog and finds itself unable to
draw back again with the frog In Its
throat has wit enough to disgorge the
amphibian and to deftly draw It

through by the leg so as to swallow it

on the safe aide of the palings, but
probably « snake which happened to
be on the wrong aide in company with
a frog would consume it on the prem-
ises and so render itself Incapable of
wriggling through the bon.

•HOM WIRE MRS. BMITH'B.

English Vrlter Tells How Many Illusion*, Which Hire

Long Mystified the Public, Are Accompliahed— The
^Beheading" and "Leritation” Tricka-

the ottoman upon which tha subject
reatf, and which rises, unaeea, with
him, the edges being obsenred by the
covering. The bar being the same
color as the back scene cannot be
noticed, and resting upon a stand
behind the scenes the same height
aa the ottoman it Is kept firm by the
aid of strong supports. Being also
double the width (D, Fig. 8) at this

Consequently the Two Ladlos Are Ms
Longa r Bosom Frionda.

Mrs. Smith and Miss Brown wore
once tho boaoue* of bosom friends.
In fact, Miss Brown was a constant
visitor at tho house of Mrs. Smith.
Phe was staying with her as a guest
one bitter cold frosty morning, and
the two were going tor a walk.

Miss Brown, ready first, stood warm-
ing herself by the dining room fire.
“Dearest," called Mrs Smith from

upstairs, “had Jane put my shoe* to
warm at the dining room Are?"
"No, darling," Miss Brown replied,

“yours are not here, but your hus-
band's are."

Presently Mrs. Smith entered the
room, evidently not to the sweetsst
of tempers.

She viciously picked up the shoes
from the fender, and left the room,
tossing her head.

Then it dawned upon Mias Brown
that she had made an awful blunder,
and that the shoes belonged to her
hostess.

fwiRicuCriigi

STORY WITHOUT A MORAL.

Fig d — Production of live plcsninny.
part greater leverage Is obtained to
hold the board upon which the sub-
ject rests secure from tilting either
way. By means of a pulley arrange-
ment the assistant behind raises and
lowers the body, looking through a
small hole In the scenes and timing

the performer's movements with ex-
actness. Fig. 8 almost explains It-
self. It shows the method of passing

the ring over tho body. By putting
It on at (1) and passing It as far as
the centre of the bar (A)’ it can be
brought around and off the body at
(2). apparently having passed right
over It, although not free of the
crank; It Is then passed behind the
and across the body. The sleeping
body as far as (3), when It can be
again placed over the end (1) and
drawn across once more, this time
being, of course, quite free, having

made an apparent circle right around
subject Is now lowered, and In the
act of being "dehypnotlzed" the per-

former slips the crank off, which Is
Immediately drawn In from behind.

Debauchery Laid the Foundatlen for
a Competence.

in a prosperous town In Mexico
lives a merchant whose wealth grew

out of a combination of good luck and
drunkenness. An uncontrollable de-
sire for drink cost him position after
position, and he drifted down to Mex-
ico and became a news agent He
sold lottery ticketo. He had to report
on drawing day what unsold tickets he

had and forward them. He got drunk
the day before one of the big draw-
ings. Two days later he sobered up
and found himself In possession of
several hundred dollars' worth of un-
sold tickets. He did not possess $10
In the world. He examined the Hat
and found that a number of the un-
sold tickets bad drawn prizes aggre-
gating $35,000 In gold. He collected
the winnings, paid for the unsold
tickets and took an oath of perpetual
total abstinence. That was years
ago. He has never touched liquor
since, and Is to-day a wealthy man.

Promoter! Are Shrewd.
Some time ago a beauty show was

organized at Milan, which waa well
patronized, and eighty-three young la
dies were Judged to be the standard ot
beauty, which entitled them to oe
prize winners. But no prizes were
forthcoming until the other day, when
an announcement was made by tho
promoters of the show th«t they had
now opened a lotteir tor men only,
the condition being that the drawer

of the winning number must marry
one of the prize winners In the beauty
show, who would In turn receive c
proportionate share of the proceeds
of the beauty show as a dowry. If
there are no marriages the promoter*
are to have the proceeds of both
shows.

W-.st

Arriving at a Decision.

Although Senator Elkins of

Virginia doea not often attend tho
races nowadays, It was different dur-
ing his early manhood. One day he
and a chum slipped off together from
school and on the way to the track
came across their professor, who said
In surprise : "Youag gentlemen, what
does this mean? You should be at
your lesson*." Elkina aald: “Sir. we
wanted to go to lessons and also to
the races, ao we tossed for It and It
came down for the races.-" "What
did you throw up?" "We threw a lump
of coal up. if It stayed up we went
to school; if it came down we went
to the races, and here we are, air."

Names Brought Rsco I lections.
Two congressmen elect from Illinois

—Charles E. Fuller of Belvldere and
H. M. Snapp of Aurora— were being
introduced around the eapltol In Wash-
ington a few days ago. Someone hap-
pened to refer to them as "Messrs.
Fuller and Snapp" and a Southern
Democrat remarked reflectively: "Ful
ler and Snapp? Reminds me of a law
Arm In one of Dickens' novels." Per-
haps the Southerner waa thinking pf

zuilrk, Gammon A Snap In Warren's
"Ten Thousand a Year."

Phosphate Rock and Bamyarfi
Manure.

The Ohio station has Just completed
some experiments along the line ot
utilizing barnyard manure to the
greatest possible extent Open yard
and stall manure were used on corn,
oats, wheat, clover and timothy. Th#
manure from the open yard had been
allowed to undergo th- conditions that
exist on moat Ohio farms. It waa
dried by the wind, leached by the roia

and dried by the sun. This means
losses to the fertility originally In it

In a second test manure was also
taken from open yards, but It bad
previously been mixed with ground
acid phosphate rock to assist it to re-
tain its fertilizing qualities. The re-
sults showed that the stall manure
was very greatly superior to tue oth-
er, which had been exposed to the
elements. The treatmeu with ground
phosphate rock showed that the open
yard manure had to a very consider
able extent retained Its ammonia. The
experimenters auggeat that It would
be well to use the acid phosphate rock
ground fins as an absorbent In the
stables, so that It may be mixed with
the manure In ita fresh stole.

Surely a Warning.

The late Rear Admiral Frank Wildes
used to be fond of telling this story;
"1 waa born In Boston," he would say,

"and to my boyhood attended church
there. One Sunday morning a couple
were to be married after the service.

The minister made the announcement
to this way: 'The parties that are
to be Joined In matrimony will pre-
sent themselves immsdlately after
the singing of hymn 245— ‘Mistaken
Souls, That Dream of Heaven.' ”

Snakes In the Philippines.
Above the length of nineteen or

twenty feet snakes In the Philippine
Islands Increaee greatly In bulk for
every foot In length, so that a snake
nineteen feet long looks small beside
one twenty-two feet long.

Will Preservs Graves of Soldiers.
Every piece of ground In South

Africa containing the gra i of sol-
diers who fell In the war has been
taken over and Is to be maintained
by the British war department

Are Ensmfta No Longtr.
An IntereaUng feature of the funeral

of Col. William L. Heemaace, which
took place at Yonkers, N. Y.,

week, was the presence of Col. Benja-
min F. Modlna, formerly of the con-
federate army, who engaget. In an Im-

promptu duel with Col. Heernance
with cavalry, aworda before Ghancel-
lorsvllle, In which both were wounded
and in which Col. Heernance was to-
ken prisoner.

To Do Away With “Tipping."
In Berlin on anti-tip society” has

boon formed, and branches are to he
started all oyer Germany. The ob-
ject Is to do away with "Upping."

Bator lee of Southern Governors.

The governor of Georgia receives
$8,000 a year salary-$600 less than
tha gorsrnor of 'Florida

Were All Willing.
A manufacturer In the west of Eng-

land, anxious that hla hands should
keep Christmas In a proper spirit, told
them that if they 'went to church on
that day they should receive their
wages Just the same aa If they had
been at work. Bhortly after tke ad-
dress a deputoUon of eulemn-faced
employes watted upon their chief.
"We’re willin’ to attend church," said

the spokesman; "and If ye can see
your way to payin’ ua wartime, we're
willin' to attend the Methodist chapel

. la the even'*-"

Borne Agricultural SUtiatlca.
The last official national cenaa%

1900, shows the great Importance of ag-^
rleulture in the Ux ited States. At that
time 5,739,657 farma were being oper-

ated. These were valued at $16,678,-
694,247, of which amount $8,560,198,181
or over 21 per cent represented the
value of lands and improvements oth-
er than buildings. The value of live
stock for that year la placed at $$,-
078,050,041, and farm machinery
Implements at $761,261,660, making
a total value of farm property amount
lug to $20,614,001,848. Farms aver-
aged 146 acres to size and 49 per cent

of the farm land is reported as Im-

proved. The total acreage for the
entire country was 841.201,546.

Newt from the Stations and Collage*
Prof. L. H. Bailey has been appoint-

ed dean of the Cornell Agricultural
College.

At the Colorado station and college
a new building, to ha a central heating
plant and also to contain rooms tor
the department of electrical engineer-
ing, Is being constructed. The
legislature Is to be ssked for aa ap-
propriation of $75,000 for a building,
for the offices of the experiment at*-'
ties.

. At the Kentucky station $ JO, 000 la.
to be expended at once In tha erection
of a new building tor the station,
offices. A let has teen purchased
for It at a cost of $4,000.

The South Carolina station Is taking,
tops to encourage the live stock and
dairy Interest*. A new barn has re-
cently been completed, and aome good
representatives of the beef and dairy;
breeds have been purchased.

The School of Agriculture, formerly
situated at Brlarcllff, New York, has I
been removed to Poughkeeepaie. Hi
will henceforth be known os "School
of Practical AgrictuKnrs at Poagfc.
kaepila." No building have boon;
erected aa yet, but two honsea In tbej
dty have been rented and

Where Macaroni Wheat Can Be
Grown.

The macaroni whseta are peenllai
<n this, that theyr«en be grown In
a region of small rainfall and where
the condition* are too severe to make
ordinary wheat growing profitable^
More than this, the macaroni wheets-
must be grown to such a region M
they are to retain thalr charaoteriatlca.

Conditions of heat and drouth, rich-
ness of soil and alkalinity, exactly
similar to those that prevail in east
Russia, exist In the more arid regions
of the great plains, Including western
Kansas, except that to the Russian,
regions these conditions are a little
more extreme, as a rule. In tha pert,
of Russia where macaroni wheats are.
grown the average rainfall is never
more than 17 Inches, and the avenge
In the macaroni region la 15.1 inches a
year. F. D. Coburn aaya: "The nor-
mal yearly rainfall of the great plains,

at the 100th meridian, where wheat
growing is at present non-existent, on
account of the lock of drouth resist-
ing varieties, is nearly three tochee
greater (about 18 inches) than that
(or the entire aemtorid Volga region,
which is one of the principal wheat
regions of Russia, and which produce*
the finest macaroni wheat to tbo
world. The black prairie soil odi
western Kansas Is almost a counter’
part of the Russian soil, both to depth'
and richness.
On this page Is shown a map, which

will give some idea of tha regions In
the United States suited to the grow-
ing of macaroni wheats. The heavy
shading shows the land where these
varieties of wheat will grow to great-
est perfection. One hundred to 800
miles east of this belt macaroni
wheats may give good yields and
prove hardy, but the quality of the
grain will not be what it should be.
In all wheat area west of this belt
the gluten content of the grain will
not be so good because of the lack of
nitrogen In the soil.
In the map will be seen lightly

shaded portions, some of them In Coll-
(ornla, Oregon and Washington. Theae
are regions In which the macaroni
wheats may be grown, but the quality
of the grain will not be so good aa
when grown In the region more heav-
ily shaded.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Ooo groan oeoma to l>* lacking In chlnl-

ry. Tho lUteimen failed lo make an
appropriation for a woroan’a building at

Uie 8t. Loula exposition.

In »lew of the importance which the

study of foreatry condltione in the United

Bute* la BMumlng, the poalUon of pro

feaaor of foreatry has been created at the

University of Michigan, and Prof
Koth, of the bureau of forestry of the

United States agricultural department,

has been appointed to the professorship

The matter of constructing a $20,000

addition to the physical laboratory of

the University Is being considered. The
Increase during the laet two years In the

number of students studying engineering

has been so great that more room Is
needed for their acconunodstlon. One

of the features of the addition will be a

lecture room that will seat four hundred

The market today Is as follows: Wheat

red or white 08 cents; rye 50 cents; otts

85 cents; corn 25 cents; barley 00 to $1.00

per hundred; beansf 1.80 for 60 pounds

clover seed June $6.50; potatoes
cents; beef cattle 1% to 4conts; veal
calves 5 to 5^' cents; live hogs $7.00

dressed hogs 8 cents; sheep 3 UH cents

lambs 4 to 5 cents; chickens 0 cents
fowls 9 cents; eggs 12 cents: butter 16

cents.

Said A. K. Welch, the young auto
mobile designer, in an interview with

the Standard, “My attention was tlrst di-
rected toward the construction of a ma-

chine that would at once comiiiaud the

attention of the jokesmith and thus give

the moch abused mother In- law joke a

resL I think from all I see in the papers

that the automobile Dlls the long felt

want, as completely as a Stockl.rldge

woman’s fool fills a long felt boot.

PIN80NAL.

The republican editors of the State ol

Michigan have led oil in a movement to

bring about the adequate celebration

July 6, 11KM of the fiftieth anniversary

of the birth of the republican party

which occurred at .lackson, Mich, in the

summer of ’54. This celebration should

be of such a magnitude that it w ill attract

attention far beyond the borders of the

State, Inasmuch as the republicans east

ol the Allegbauies are inclined to ignore

the Jackson meetlngas the trua begin-

ning of the party. They should know
that Michigan insists.

It Is with pleasure that The Standard

announces to its readers that Win. F.

Ktemenschneider Is a candidate for the

office of supervisor of this, Sylvan town-

ship, and will seek the nomination at the

republican caucus lo he held in the town

hall next Monday. Mr. Klemensch-
nelder was burn In tills township and

his entire life has been spent among

ns. Ue Ig a thorough going business

man and has held many positions of
trust which he has tilled with the utmost

fidelity and the republicans of Sylvan

will make no mistake in placing his
name at the head of their ticket next

Monday and the Interests of the town-
ship will be well taken care of in that

careful and painstaking manner that
Mr. lUemenschneider is well known to
possess.

Mrs. Maybrick, tho American woman
convicted 13 years ago in England of
poisoning tier English husband and

whose fight for a pardon has at one
time or another interested nearly-every

American, Is at length to be pardoned.

She will bo given her liberty a year
hence, This act comes it is said, not

because the English courts or people he-

leive In Mrs. Maybrick’s innocence, but

rather out of difference to public opinion

In this country. While the English do

not profess to weaken In their view of

the case, yet this ground for pardon

would seem to indicate the possibility of

a reasonable doubt. At any rate the de-

cission will be happily received In this

country because It is considered as the

due of justice by many, and by thousands

more .because It Is an international episode

In which we won.

Having In mind the character of onr

friends who contributed the following,
we regret to state that it is ft fish story.

But ft Standard representative with his

hand felt and with his eye saw a scale
H big fts half a dollar and a tall with a
spread of 12 Inches. Sack facta as these

demand that the whole matter be placed

before the public. Hon. Michael J. Noyes

when Interviewed on the aubject further

enlightened na as follows: “The fish of

which you saw the scale and tall was
oaogbt by Howard Flak of Sylvan a few

nights ago In Mill lake. The head of
Uta fish waa 12 Inches long, the fins %%
Inches, length over all *42 Inches and

ghtfi2 pounds." When asked aa to the
1 he said that probably It waa the
sown aa a ellver scaled carp. Hay*

log these details to mind It was further

B. B. Turn Bull was In Detroit Wednes-

day.

H. L. Wood spent Taaedaay at fpal-

laftll.

Elmer Wain burg spent Sunday at Ann

Arbor.

Philip Htegar was a Detroit visitor
Saturday.

Martin Howe of Chicago la visiting re-

lative! here.

Qao. A. BeGole waa an Ypsilantl via-

ttor Monday.

Mlaa Core Noyes was an Ann Arbor

visitor Sunday.

Geo. Bine of Ann Arbor waa a Chel-

sea visitor Monday.

Miss Gva Lnlck spent Sunday with

friends in Fowlervllle.

W. K. Guerin waa quite seriously U1

several days of this week.

Rev. J. U. McIntosh of Deiler was a

Chejiea visitor. Wednesday.

Miss Mary Schwlkerath of Detroit is

visiting friends of this placs.

J. B. Huber of Elkhart, lud., Is the

guest of Mrs. L. A. Stephens.

Fred Welch of Jackson spent Sunday

with his parents of tbit place.

Miss Ola Wackenbut was a Jackson

visitor Saturday and Sunday.

Earl Foster of 8L Louts spent Sunday

with his parents of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cadwell and son
were Chelsea visitors Sundsy.

Wm. Van Fie tt of Detroit spent Sun-
day with Mias Lena Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Conk are ths guests

of their son, Howard of Gregory.

Mrs. Myron Llgbthall Is spending a
few days of this week at Detroit.

Miss Luclle F. Skinner Is visiting

friends snd relatives it Ann Arbor.

Henry Mullen spent several days of
last week with his sister in Detroit.

Mrs. Margaret Hlndelang spent a few

days of last week with Detroit friends.

Miss Treesa Bacon of Detroit ii spend-

ing some time with friends of this place

Miss Florence Egeler of Wayne spent

Tuesday with Miss Lottie Wackenhut.

Misses Leila and Jennie Geddee are

visiting relatives In Ann Arbor this week.

Miss Katherine Hooker has gone to

St Johns where she will remain for some

time.

Miss Cora Nickerson of Adrian is a

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 8.

Welch.

Fred Gage and Bon of Ann Arbor were

the guests of Dr. and Mrs.W. H. Schmidt
Sunday.

Mrs. Nettle Brown of Detroit was the

guest of her mother Mrs. Mary Wlnans

Sunday.

Dr. R. M. Speer of Battle Creek was

the guest of his father, Henry Speer,

Sunday.

Misses Kate Gorman and Mabel Mc-
Gulnoss spent Sunday with Ann Arbor

friends,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tlchenor of Port

Huron are the guests of Chaa. Tlchenor

this week.

Mrs. Jas. Lamb of Manchestsr spent
Sunday at Ibe home of Dr. and Mrs. W.

U. Schmidt.
Miss Barbara Schwlkerath spent last

week with her elster Mrs. H. C. Gifford

of Jackson.

Mrs. It. Uaveo and Mies Emma Hos-
tetler spent last Thursday with Ann
Arbor friends.

Miss Nellie Congdon of Grass Lake Is

spending this week with her mother Mrs.

A. 8. Congdon.

Mrs. Leonard Binder of Jackson Is vi-

siting tier parents Mr. and Mrs. M.
Staplsh of Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Syllsby and Claude

Webber of Webervllle are vlslllog Mr.

and Mrs. E. Williams.

The Misses Josephine sod Florence
tlegelschwerdt are spending this week

with relatives at Wsyne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Meacham and
daughter have gone to Milan, Ohio,
where they have purchased a farm.

Mrs. Mandos Murker, who has been
spending a week with her sister In
WHltamstoD, returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Aboemlller of
Chicago are visiting their parents Mr.

and Mrs. G. Ahnemlller of this place.

Mrs. L. Murry and daughter of Toron-

to Canada aud Mrs. Charles Grant of

Detroit are visiting Mrs. A. 8. Congdon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Winn and Mr.
and Mrs. G. Helslnger of Jackson ipen

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. Wackent

hot
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Parker enter-

tained C. S. Durand on Sunday and on

Monday Mr. and' Mrs. George C. Parker

of Lima were their gneata.

aVas sick Uvt week

NORTH LAKB.

MlssTSora Reads

with tonailllle.

Mias Bose fllaq.ii and Floyd Hinck-
ley spent Sunday at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wood and w-n
ot Ml. Pleasant spent part of the week

at Mr«. Wood’s.

The members of ths choir wont
to North Waterloo Sunday to furnish

tnuslo for the afternoon eervloa.

The Ladles’ Aid Society will give
a nick la social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Mohulla Friday evening,
April 8. The ladies are requeeted to
bring an empty box with their name
inside and alto refreahmenU. The
gentlemen need to be well supplied
with nickles.

Jennie Berry of Stookbrldge eeHed
oo Mre. Janes Richards Saturday.

Mrs. William Derapiter of foauano*

que, Ont., Mrs. W. H. Wood and
Mlaa Daly, bolh of Toledo, and Mlaa

Jennie Daly of Waterloo are spend-
ing this week at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daly.

“fuiiiBmoas.

ONADIIXA.

Harrison Bate* was In Leslie ami
Lansing last week.

A. C. Watson was in Dstrolt buy-
ing goods last wesk.

Wirt Ives of Chelsea called on
friends in town Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Hoyland vislled relatives
In Howell and Lansing laat week.

Geo. Whitaker of White Dike vis.
ited at Harrison Hadley’s last week.

Earl Noll of Stookbrldge Is spend-
ing (he week with bis sister, Mrs. Geo.

May.

Frank May and wife visited bis
brother, Edson in Leslie Sunday aud
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs I. S. Buhl of Intco
spent Sunday at the home of Wm.
Smith aud wile.

The people will be pleased to learn

that Janet Webb will return soon
trom her extended visit to Dakota.

Mrs. Melvin llartsufl of Munlth
spent Salurday and Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. A, HarlsnIT.

WATEHLOO.

John Collins ami Lawrence Quigley

went to Jackson Tuesday.

Elia Monroe is spending the week
with her parents in Howell.

John Ureltenbach now says “hello”
through the Rural telephone trails.
milter just placed In his residence.

Mat tin Strauss has moved to De-
troit. He announces that at the anc-
(ion held some time ago the sales
amounted to $2i7.

Thedemocrals will hold their town-
ship caucus Saturday and the repub-
licans will enter their candidates for

the race the following Monday.

Jacob Runimel has just sold a bunch
of hogs lo Jim Kendall at $7.05 a
hundred. If these are to lie ruling
prices those “short” on hogs will has-
ten to “cover” ns they ray in Chicago

Fred Kuhl Is bnsy moving on hie
new place

j. Miller has moved on (he Joe
Lowery farm.

Eugene Gulnan of Cleveland, O.. la

visiting hia parents here.

Bernard Stein of Adrian visited at

Rev. J. lUicberl’a over Sunday.

Carl Wnrthhir and Otto Davldter
visited at Fred lireitenwlecher’s last
Sunday.

A very plraaaut wedding oemred
at the home ol the bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Breitenwiwber,
when (heir eldest daughter, Mise
Catherine L. was united In marriage

lo Samuel F, Feldkamp.
In the presence of about alxty- five

relatives and friends of the contracting

party at 8:80 p. m. Mlsa Bertha Brelt-
enwischer, played the wedding march
aud the wedding party took their
places under a beautiful arch of cur-
tains decorated with smilax and pink
rows. Rev. Julius Relobart of Free-
dom performed the ceremony. The
bride was attired In & gown of ?/hlte
satin lumltteux trimmed in white silk
applique in the grape pattern and
white panne velvet, and ehe carried a

bunch ol cream bridal roeei.
Miss Clara Feldkamp, elster of (be

groom, acted as bridesmaid. She
was gowned in a dress of pale green
silk musline ds sole trimmed in sun-
flower Valenciennes 'ace and pink and
green panne velvet. Gtis Breiteuwis-

cher, brother of the bride, attended
the groom. After all had extended
their congralulatiuua to the happy
couple, a sumptuous supper was serv-
ed.

The presents to the bride were hand-

some and numerous and go to show
the high esteem in whicb she was held

by her friends. The aflernoon and
evening were happily spent with the

rtAttfCL ODDS AGAINST UIU.

BMrldden, alone and dwtitnte. Snch,

In brief wai the condition of an old
soldier by name of J. J. Havens, Ver-

sailles, O. For years be waa troubled
with kidney disease tad neither doctors

nor medicines gave him relief. At

langht he tried Blectrlo Bitten. H pa*

him on bit feet In abort order and now
he testifies. “I’m on the road to com-

plete recovery." Beat on erfHh for liver

and ktdnay trouble* aud all forma of

stomach and bowel complaints.. Only

flOc. Guaranteed by Glitter & SHrason

druggist-.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

ONION SEED FOR SALK-Red Globe,
buma railed. Inquire of Herman
Fletcher.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE— Inquire
~ Aof Dr. G. W. Palmer, or \V. F. Riem

enacbnelder.

SMALL HORSE fur sale cheap In
quire of E. J. Whipple. Otf.

WANTED— Unstomers for 600 corda of
wood. Ibices right and measure good .
Inquire of Alvin Baldwin.

Men's Furnishings

We have juit opened up a line of

Spring Neckwear

FOR SAGE.— Six shares In Chelsea Tel
ephone Co. at $20. per share not more
than two sharea to auy one person and
only to users of Chelsea telephone.
For full particulars see. A. W. Wil-
kinson, Secretary. - _

FARM for aale oi rent apply to Mrs. L.
W. Allyo, North Lake. 9

CARPET WEAVING— I have opened a
carpet weaving establishment In the
Beusel building on North street. Also
do coloring. Eighteen yearsexperlonce.
Satisfaction guaranteed. B. L. Russell

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the beau house. J. P.
Wood & Co. 84tf

GOOD second-hand wagon for sale. A .

G.Faist. ------ 50tf

young couple and their many frlendi
heartily loin in extending to Mr. aud

MfMacliiK
Cleaned & repaired

E. J. Whipple

sharoh.

U. fi. VanArhum has purchased a
new incubator.

II. 1). O’Neil and wife of Lima
were In (own Sunday.

Mr. and A rs. John C. Gurapper
visited In town Sunday.

1 laddie On way led the Epwortb
League last Sunday evening.

Fred Bruedle sold a fine yonng
driving horse to Henry Ortbriug.

Misses Cora and Esther Reno of
Jackson spent Sunday at li. J. Reno’s.

Fred Breustle attended the funeral
of Christian Marx of Manchester Mon-

day.

J. Scouten aud family of Norvell
have moved onto Mrs. Win. Fletcher’s
farm.

Miss Edith Laurence, who has been
attending school at Minneapolis, has
returned home.

Miss Norma O'Neil Is at home from
her school duties at Manchester this
week on account of sickness.

FRANCISCO.

Mr*. 8. F. Feldkamp their best wish-
es for a happy and prosperous life.

TUB STOMACH IS THU MAN.
A weak stomach weakensthe man, be-

cause It cannot transform the food he
eats Into nourishment. Health and
strength cannot be restored to any sick
man or weak woman without first restor-
ing health and strength to the stomach.
A weak stomach cannot digest enout
food to feed the tissues and revive the
tired and rundown limbs and organs of
the body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure clean-
ses, purifies, sweetens snd etrenghtensth

glauds and membranes of the stomach
and cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all

stomach troubles. Glazier & Stimson.

A nor 8 WILD SIDS FOR LIFE.
With family around and expeotln

him to die, aud a son riding for life, 1
miles, to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs, and colds, W.
H. Brown, of Leesvllle, lud., endured
death's agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine save Instant relief
and soon cured him. He writes:
uow sleep soundly every night.” Like
marvelous cures of consumption, pneu
monla, bronchitis, coughs, colds, and
grip prove It matchless merit for all
throat and lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and $1 00. Trial bottles free
at Glazier & Stlmson's drug store.

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

Can show you the

the finest line of

In all the neweit shades sod at
popular price*. Some cpeclal
valuea at

25c and 50c

Negligee Shirts.

Hid'i Negligee Bhlrte In woven mad
rae, handsome atrip** and figures
for Spring wear. Alio In white and

colon. Colors and ouffa attached

or detached. Price* from

50c to $1.25.

We are eole egent* for the Corliss,

Good A Co., oollan.

The Chelsea Du Goods & Shoe Co.

SHE IS TOO FAST
or too slow, or won't go at all Is a common expreasion that the Jeweler
hears very often. Wo are prepared to regulate, clean, repair and adjust

any such

WATCH OR CLOCK
that needs attention In a thorough, prompt and practical manner at reason

able prices and any other repair work that properly belongs to the jeweler’s

craft. We always have lu stock acomplete Hue of watches, clocks, jewelry,

silverware and optical goods.

F. KANTLEHNER.

*<•**>*<>***<«>**»«** 4444 >44444444444444444444<-< -

in town. Call and

look them over.

Spring; Opcnirjg
Of BEAUTIFUL PATTERN HATS

Friday and Saturday, March 27 and 28. 1

You are invited to call.

MARY H AAB.

Our assortmeut of-
nSgi/g

fr

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Chinns, Chains

spectacles of all kluds, gold pens, etc., is com-

piste and prices as low as the lowest. Lall

and examine our goods.

J
A. ~E. WINANS,

JEWELER.

WE EOS I

cf Imluaomtr

tTLVAN.

Mias Bessie Young went lo Jackaon
Tueeday.

School In district No: 4, Sylvan,

cldicd Friday lor a two weeks vaca-
tion.

Mr.and Mra. Chris. Fornerof Lima
were the gnaeto of their parents last

Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Coutaod ot ManUk wai
thegoaatot Mrs. Jam** Young and

Ed Bohne of Three Oaks is visiting
his parents here.

John Brnefamla spent a lew days of
Iasi week at Munlth.

Miss Alma Kalmbach Is a proud
owner of a uew piano.

The Cavanaugh Lake Grange is the
owner of a new organ.

Wm. Looher has returned afler a
week's visit at Brooklyn.

Miss Anne Mae Beuller of Jackson
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Anson Urnman of Munlth called on
friends in this vicinity one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arlzof Water-
loo spent Sunday with Mra Wm
Nolten.

Theodore nieinenacbneider purchas-
ed a fine work horse of Mr*. Wm.
Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nolten of Jack-
ion spent a few days with her ilater,
Mr*. J. Welhofl.

John Kalmbach returned Wednes-
day laet lo Kalamazoo after visiting
hia father here.

Mr. and Mra. Smith of Chelsea were
the guests of Mr. and Mra. Henry
Gleake Sunday.

The German Lutheran church will
bold its confirmaHon aervicee on
Sunday. April Slh.

John Kilmer and iHers Minnie end

Lydia spent Sunday with Mrs. A.

Clark of Grass Laka.

Mr. and Mra. Hanry Lehman and

family ot Watarloo were the guesfa of

tbclr parents Sunday..

Mfseet Martha and Fannie Musbach

Consumption is a human
weed flourishing best in weak
ungs. I. ike other weeds it’s

asily destroyed white young
.hen old, sometimes im-
•ossiblc.

. Strengthen the lungs as you
.vould weak land and the
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very nart

to digest.

The time to treat consump-

\N

\5'and

Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly

done on short notice.

19763

uidSj

We offer special Inducements to

Furniture
Buyers

tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself

 for the month of March. Our stock
Is complete and contains many ,

<L

Others see it, you won’t.

Don’t wait until you can
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first though

to take Scott’s Emulsion,
it isn’t really consumption so

much the better; you will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consump-
tion you can’t expect to be
cured at once, but if you wi
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your trea -

ment you will win.

Scott’s Emulsion, fresh air,

rest all you can, eat all you
can, that’s the treatment ant

that’s the best treatment.

BARGAINS.

Just Received
A new line of Top Bug-
gies and Surries. Re-
member we are headquar-
ters for harness bargains.

HLAIUSTESS.
We offer special inducements in our harness stork

at the Steinbach building. This stock must be reduced

within the next 30 days and in order to make it move

quickly we offer the entire stock at reduced prices.

This will include about 12 or 15 sets heavy double

harness, 6 or 8 sets light double harness, 18 or 20 fine

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, halters

and whips.

BUGGIES AND SURRIES
/hen in need of a buggy, surry, road wagon or

farm wagon please call. We have the price to make
it an object to buy of us.

w. j.

W. J. KNAPP.

WILLIAM CASPARY^

L’helaea’i favorite Bakel- has again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In'atock a choice line of

FRESH FIELD
_ . -AND-

GARDEN SEEDS
JU8T RBCJ61VED BY

eoggeatied, Inasmuch as fish Is said to be
a brain food, that if anyone ihonld eat

fiab he would likely become an In-
' giant and Mr. Noyce assented

hewonld.

other ralntlvea the flret of the week. I enfeDalued aboat fifteen of their
Henry Norgard ol Jackaon vlalted I friends lest Wednesday night.

hlaaliftr, Mr* John Knoll Bondny.'
Hi* daughter, who baa been spending I
e few weeki with her annt, aocom-l
paoylng him home.

<’ Rotten, Who waa stricken
•ppoplaxy leat Tueedty, U on

i at the.preeetM writing.

We will send you
a little of the Emu
sion free.

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

. Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Giugftr Snaps, and- Pies.

H. L. WOOD & CQ.
A full line of FLOUR AND FEED. call before buying.

Hi lore thil ihU plcti
the loon ol t libel U o
wrapper ol every boille
KmuiMon you buy.

.

on lha

All of my own baking and made of the
beat materials.

LUNCHKS SKRVBD.
A full line of home-made Candlee on

400 Pearl 8t7 N. Y. [ h“lJ- PlfU9 *lv'e » call,

50c. and $1; all dragglsta. WILLIAM C ASPARY,

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

Great spring tonic. Drives ont all
mporlUes. Mak eetbe blood rich. Fill*
you with warm, tingling life. A spring
bltsiing Is Rooky Mountain Tea. 8n
cent*. Glazier A Btlmaon.

Odd StlmwUat ter riaete.
By applying glucose dr glycerine to

their j-ooti a French adentlit declare*
that he has been able to stimulate the

growth of plant*.— N. Y. Bun, ~

'

Fata roeei In her annoy obeeke,
Mike* her eyee grow bright With fu".

Make* month* leem like weeki;
Tbai’i what Rooky Moontata Tea ><•>

dona. Glazier & SUmsan.

It Waa Outtaaaw.
“How muelu

ling coat?"

it?
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"CHOCOtflTE STICKS,”
TRY THEM,

illFEEEMAN BEOS.
(i tute will oon vlnce yon that they are the most

f delicious Chocolate confection made.

WE OFFER:
800 pounds Choice Chocolate Creams at 15c pound

200 pounds Fancy Chocolate Creams at 20c pound

Ripe Juicy Pineapples 25 cents each.

Aland Naval Oranges at l£c, 20c, 80c and -10c dozen

Large Ripe Bananas 20 cents per dozen,

Florida Grape Fruit 15 cents each.

ffrfldi Spinach, Pie Plant, Lettuce, Green Onions and

Sweet Peppers.

Fancy Cream Cheeee, in rolls, at 10 cents each.

Best Elsie Full Cream Cheese at 17c pound.

The largest assortment of canned goods of the finest

lity packed; you can buy some very palatable eat-

[ tbles from us in cans. Come in and let us show you
vhat we have in new goods.

WE ARE SELLING
10 pounds California Prunes for 25c.

3 pounds California Apricots for 25c.

2 pounds Choice Apricots for 25c.

Tea Dust 15c pound.

New Maple Syrup at $1.00 per gallon.

AT ,

FREEMANS’.
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local brevities.

The aoDuil townihip election will oc-
cur Mondey, April let

John Kelmbnoh it U reported liiuffer-
•off from nppendlcltu. ^

Born, Sunday morning to Mr. and
Mrt. William tot of Lyndon a girl.

The Y. P. H. of St.'Paol'i Church will

hnve a hankerchlefiale April 80th.

The Hon Renben Kempf of Ann Arbor
decline! to run ai mayor of Ann Arbor.

Wilbur Caater occupied the pulpit of

Hie M . E. church lait Sunday evening.

E. W. VanAntwerp of White Pigeon la

now au employee of the Cheliea laun'
dry.

Died, Friday, March 20, 1008, at her

home In Lima, Mra. Jane Clancey, aged
65 yeara.

If. P. GLAZIER, President. O. C. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
[WH. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. P. H. 8WEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.,

Wta Lumber &Produc« Co. i

8*ll»ll kinds of roofitng. Standard mineral aaphalt roofing, Union

oMbiaitloii asphalt roofing, Torpedo gravel aaphalt roofing, Winlgaa j

l Mpbalt roofing, Wlnlgaa B asphalt roofing, Three-ply black dia-|

1 prepared roofing.

While pine, red and while cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement, j

hrmers’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

i 1 -

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yoon for square dealing and honest welghU.

(Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, comer Malp street and M. C. R. R. ^

The Michigan Central tool-car la side-

tracked here and repairs are being made
on the depot.

J. P. Wood has been confined to hie
home for several days of the past week
by Illness.

Maater Henry Glazier who has been

seriously 111 with pneumonia ie reported

out of danger.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams entertained a

numlwr of their friends on Railroad atree

Monday evening . '

John Flnkbelner of Lima is making

arrangements to bnlld a large barn on

his farm this year.

Dr. Robinson will move into the office

over Cummlng’s store, corner Main and

Park streets, April 1st.

Evidently Niagara Falla as an attract-

ion has had Iti day to judge by Buffalo’s

bloody efforts to attract the public gaze.

Rev. E. E. Caater, D. 1). was called to

Howell the tint of the week to conduct

the funeral services of one of his former

parishioners.

Fred Wedemeyer, Treasurer of the
Glazier Stove Co. who haa been very
poorly of late haa felt slightly better for

the past day or so.

John W. Splegelberg and family for-

merly of Dezter township have moved

to this village and at present are ocoupy-

log the Wloea house.

The Y. P. S. of St. Paul’s church have

made arrangement to give a concert on
Friday evening, April nth. Watch for
later announcements.

Has the Weather man sprung Spring
or has Spring sprung a surprise on the

would be springer, or, after all, has

Spring been really sprung?

The republican caucus of Bylvan town-

ship will be held at the town hall Chel-

sea, Mich., on Monday, March 80, 1908,

at 2:30 p. m. standard time.

Thomaa A. Edison says he will toon
reduce the lighting buslnesi toe prop*

oaltlon so simple tbet every home will
be Ite own electric light worka.

Bear trape are being reeurmted by
farmer* around Fowlervllle and plaoed

where they will have a chance to catch

the chicken theivee who are raiding hen-

coops In that vicinity.

Mr. and Mri. Henry Notten of Fran-
cisco have leaned cards announcing the

marriage of their daughter, Edna Leah

to Bert Leonard Loveland, at their home
Tuesday evening, March Slit at 7:80
o’clock.

\ueen

The Y. P, B. of Bt. PauPi cbnrch were

pleauntly entertained Thuraday evening

at the home of Miss Minnie Vogel, flinch

and piuslc were the featnree of the eve-

ning, after which light refreshments
were served.

James Beckwith of Sylvan la In receipt

of a paper published In Melbourne,
Australia, January of this year, mailed

him' by bis brother. The publication
Qientlona a number of sunstrokes that

bad just occurred there.

A party of Inspection consisting of
Supt. Sutherland and hla assistant of De-

troit and other Michigan Central officials

visited Cheliea Wednesday. It is sur-
mised that they were Impressed with the

need of a new freight house,

A single locomotive works continues

to turn out six locomotives dally, and

yet there are not locoraotlvee enough to

move all the freight. No wonder
Americans have come to think their

countryMs the greatest on earth.

The Rev. J. H. McIntosh will preach
at Lima Center next Sunday at 2.80 as
usual. Borne special meetings will be

held at Lima church, beginning Friday

evanlng, April 3rd, and contlunlng, at

least over Snnday. The pastor will have

help from Ann Arbor.

Henry Heselschwerdt the genial clerk

of the village blew Into the office Tues-

day afternoon on the crest of the cold
wave running and inquired how long It

would last saying he would have to put

stockings on some newly hatched chicks

If the cold continued,

Katherine Eggleston, the celebrated

reader, will appear at the M. E. church

Wednesday evenlug, April 8th. She will

present the monologue "When Knight-
hood was in Flower.” Complete circu-
lar In regard to this floe entertainment

will be left at your home next week .

The democrats of Lyndon will meet in

caucus at the town hall, Saturday, after-

noon March 28lh for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the township

office ra at the coming election and the

transaction of such other business as

rosy properly come begore the caucus.

The State Senate has squelched Sen.

Smith’s tax bill and the Upper Pennlu-

aula and the big copper mines In parti-

cular get no new deal as to taxes.

LaFayette Grange will meet at For
esters’ hall Saturday afternoon April 4,

1903. Subjects for diacussioii: Taxation;

What are the most appreciative helps
used In yonr housekeeping? What In
floence can be effected by the Grange for

the Improvement of the rural schools?

A number of captains of Industry are

to all appearances In active training in

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J as. Doerferof

Dayton, Ohio, a son. These parties were

former residents of Sylvan. Mrs. Doer-

fer will be remembered perhaps as LI*-

zie Llebeck. ___ __
The democrats of Sylvan will meet In

caucus at the town hall next Monday at

4 o’clock for the purpose of placing In

nomination candidates fur the yarlous

township offices.

our town. For Instance witness the
well directed efforts of the Junior Stars

and High School boys to provide ways

and means for financing their athletic
projects. Their carnival comes off to
night.

WITH TEE LEADERS.
Behind every fact lies a reason.

When there are a multitude of
shoes for women trying to be
sold and one shoe far surpasses
all others in volume of sales, there
are is a reason for it.

This one shoe Is “Oueen
Quality,” Its sales are
more than double the
sales of any other woman's
shoe. It can't be because
of price, since it costs

no less. It Is simply a triumph
of leadership. “Queen Quality”
is recognized as the leader in
style. It leads; others follow.

It originates; others copy.
Everywhere It sets the
style. Ifyou'wear “Queen
Quality” you are with the
leaders in fashion.

$3.00 the pair.
(A FKW BI’RCIAU, S3 50 TUE I'AIR )

See advertisement on firstPaSe‘ $2.50 for Oxfords.

W, P. Schenk & Comp j
HAVE SOLE RIGHT OF SALE.

FLOWS ! FLOWS I FLOWS !

To the Farmers’ of Washtenaw
count y*?

We are here to do business with
you. Our PLOWS are sold on
their merits, If you are in need ol

a PLOW please do not fail lo give
us a call and we can please you.

Strict attention given to Job work

In castings of all kinds.

Plow repairs In slock for all plows

Boat anchors and post mauls always on hand. Bring us your plows and have them repaired,
lot which we will pay you the highest market price. Yours fot business,

Also your old iron

haifihisojv moha-jv,
CHELSEA PLOW WORKS.

Harold Glazier who has been at home
recently by reason of the serious lllnees

of his brother Henry, returned to his

work at Detroit University School Wed-

nesday morning.

The "free seat offering," the worthy

successor of the old fashioned church

donation was held by the Methodists
Wednesday evening In the church par-

lors. A supper was served and au ex-

cellent program of music and recita

tlon rendered. The result of the offering

was $225.

A number of the members of Olive
Lodge, No 156 F. ft A. M. of tbla place

attended the Masonic school of Instruct-

ion held at Ann Arbor, Tuesday after-

noon and evening.

SPRING MILLINERY.

GRAND OPENING

The sawmill which ha* been working

up hard wood timber on the Alvin Bald-

win place thl* winter has finished lu

sawing and will move shortly to a place

beyond Mancheater.

OF magnificent

PATTERN HATS
aruj Novelties on

pfsdii and Friday, April 2 and 3,1903

You are most cordially Invited to call
and inspect the finest stock of the newert
‘Dings out for the coming Easter In this
part of the county. ' -

ITERS.

The man with a rumor that Is anthor-
Itatlve tells os through the telephone
that the Boland people have recently

bought fodder and other supplies for
teanu to work on the line between here

and Graae Lake. We learn later that
the man with a rumor was wrong. The
laid teams are going to Bath Mill* near

Albion.

FAfUVXEiEt.S.
We want all Ihe good old wheat and nil the good new hard wheat you have and will pay a little higher price

for it than the local market price.

SPRING WHEAT FO^ SEED.
We have No. 1. hard iprfng wheat from the Red River Valley and will sell this for seed and pay for Its produc-

tion 5 cente per bushel above the market.

BUCKWHEAT.
We are readj lo contract lor your next year’s crop of Buckwheat at $1.15 per hundred.

Merchar|t Millir|g Comparjy.

The general public throws Ita bat high,

in the air at the settlement of the coal

strike and then meditatively reflects u
It returns It head gear, “I guesa l got

aright to holler, I paM for It!”

The announcements for the' summer
school of the University are not and con-

tala many new courses. The achool will

offer a total of 109 couraes this' year,

against thg 98 of Cornell, which Is sup-

posed to have an excellent summer ses-
sion.- Following the Harvard system
the full list of students who were enroll-

ed last year Is printed in the current
announcement.

BVCKLKN’B ARNICA SAL VS.

Has world-wide fame for marvellous

cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
burns, boila, sores, felons, ulcers, teter 

salt rheum, fever sores, chapped hands,

akin eruptions; Infallible for piles. Cure

guaranteed. Only 35c at Qlasler J&Stlnr

son, druggists.

SHAKER
.V

Matt Houser will build ’a dwelling
house on hla property on Congdon street

38x33 and haa workmen at work excava-

ting the cellar. Geo. Hlndeltug haa

taken the contract for the stone work.

The Chelsea Telephone Co.aoUolpates

extending their line south on the Man-

chester road from the preaeni terminus a^

the farm of R. P- 10 ftrm °r
Mrs. Frank Everett in Sharon In the near

tutors. _ _
The rspoblloaneof Lyndon «iU

In caucos at the town hone* on Friday

afternoon of this week at 8 o clock to

ntaca In nwnlnuUon candidates for the

vuloos offices and the transaction of

wch other business u may coma before

the canons.

When yon ride on the CtnoInnattNorlh-

era railroad always follow up the con-

ductor and insists on paying year fare

should he overlook you. That road haa
just paid Its taxes wlthont protest under

the new law, while the other roads of

the State tomorrow appear before the

United State* court at Grand Rapid* to
ask an Injunction against the Attorney

General to ’prevent levy at taxes.

The bestplll ’neaththe star* and stripes;

It cleanses the system and never gr ipes

Little Early Risers of wordly repute—

Ask for DeWItt’s and take no substitute.

Aemnll pill oasy to boy, easy to take,
and easy to act, but never falling In re-

eulta. DeWItt’s Little Early Rueraa-

rouse the secretions and act u a tonic to

the liver, curing permanently. Glazier

ft Btimsoo.

BREAD

4m
5
m;

m
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OSTEOPATHY.

The sad news wu received here Sat-
urday of the death of Henry Kilmer, a

former Francis oo boy at FtSteele, Wyom-

ing of smallpox. Mr. Kilmer went west
nume seven year’s ago, to seek better ad-
vantages, and while working aa foreman
of a construction gang on the U. P. R. R .

he contracted the dread disease that
proved fata], Hla untimely death has
" feeling of sadnem among h Is many

‘ Dr. A. D. Call, a practitioner ol
Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of tbs
College of Osteopathy of Kirksvllle,
Ho,, and has bad 8 years of nraotloal

experience, hae opened a branch office
in Chelsea at Mr. Gormaa’s residence
and will be hen on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays Horn 7 a. m. to 1
p.m. of each weak.

- Remember the time and plane.

Consultation aad examination lice.

Prlees reasonable,

A.T
j

T. S. CTTAAAAIiN’GIrS’

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’* Furnishing Goods and,8taple Groceries,

We pay (he Hlffheet Market Prloe for Batter and
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A LOVE «TODY BY AMELIA E. BARR

(Cowniht. !•» br AohH» «- Itan)

you
wlie,

made

CHAPTER IV.— (Continued.)
"Hy dear, dour grandfather,

carrr wladom with yon! Oh,
wIm grandfather! You have
a happy to a degree!"
"Very wall, but aay not that I

gave you «uch coumel. When your
f»tKnr ipeaka to me, a* he la certain

to do. then I will aay >uch and auch
word* to him; but my worda In your
mouth will be a great offence, and
very Justly so, for It la hard to carry
words, and carry nothing else. Your

dear mother— how la she?"
“Well and happy. But my father la

not so happy. 1 can see that he la
wearied of everything."
"Not here, Is his heart It la In

England. If of Liberty I now speak
to him, he has a smile so hopeless
that both sad and angry It makes me.
No faith has he left In any man, ex-
cept Washington; and I think, also, he
Is disappointed that Washington was

not crowned King George the First."
At this point In the conversation

Van Heemsklrk was calleu to the door
about some business matter and
George was left alone with his grand
mother. She put the cups quickly
down, and going to George's side,
said;

‘Cornelia Moran spends this even-
ing with her friend Arenta Van Artena.
Well then, would thou like an excuse

to call on Arenta?"
"Oh, grandmother! Do you Indeed

know Arenta? Can you send me
there?”

“Since she was one iqpnth old 1 have
known Arenta. This morning, she
came here to borrow for her Aunt
Jacobus my ivory winders. For thy
pleasure 1 will get them, and thou ransl
take them this evening to Arenta.''
"0 you dear, dear grandmother!”

and he stood up, and lifted her rosy
face between his hands and kissed
her.
‘Get me the winders, grandmother;

for now you have given me a reason
to hurry."

Then she went Into the best parlor,
and opening one of the shutters let In

sufficient light to find In the drawer
of a little Chinese cabinet some Ivory
winders of very cm nus design and
workmanship. She folded them In soft
tissue paper and banded them to her

grandson with a pleasant nod; and the
young man slipped them Into his
pocket, and then went hurriedly away.
Doubting and hoping, he reached

the Van Ariens' house soon after seven
o’clock. It was not quite dark, and
Jacob Van Ariens stood on the stoop,

smoking his pipe.
"Good evening, sir." said George

with smiling politeness. "Is Miss Van
Ariens within?"

‘‘Within? Yes. But company she
has to-night," said the watchful
father, as he stood suspicious and Im-

movable In the entranre.
"I have come with a message to

Miss Van Ariens."
"A very fine messenger!” answered

Van Ariens, slightly smiling.
“A fine lady deserves a fine messen-

ger. But, sir, if you will do my er
rand for me, 1 am content. I have
brought from Madame Van Heemsklrk
some Ivory winders for Madame Ja
cobus.”

 "Come In, come In. and tell my
Arenta the message thyself. Welcome
art thou!" and Van Ariens himself
opened the parlor door, saying:

• Arenta, here Is George Hyde. A
message he brings fbr thy Aunt An-

gelica."

And while these words were be-
ing uttered, George delighted hts eyes
with the vision of Cornelia, who sat
at a small table with some needlework

M

r"

night like sweetest music in her heart

At the leave taking he heard a few
words which gave him a delightful
assurance of coming satisfaction. For
as th< two girls stood In the hall,
Areata said:
"You will come over In the morn-

ing. Cornelia?”
‘‘1 cannot." answered Cornelia.

“After breakfast I have to go to Rich-
mond Hill with a message from my
mother to Mrs. Adams.”
And George, hearing these words,

could hardly control hla delight. For
he was one of Mrs. Adams' favorites,
and so much at home In her house
that he could visit her at any hour of
the day without a ceremonious Invita-

tion.

He took a merry leave of Arenta.
and went directly to his rooms. “Tls
my destiny! 'Tls my happy destiny
to love her!” he said softly to himself.

T shall tell Mrs. Adams how far gone
in love l am," he continued. "I shall
say to her, 'Help me, madame, to an
opportunity'; and I think she will not
refuse. As for my father, I heard
him this morning with as much pa
Hence as any Christian could do; but
I am resolved to marry Cornelia. I
will not give her up; not for an earl-
dom! Not for a dukedom! Not for
the crown of England ! "

Jorls Hyde allowed the sweet emo-
tions Cornelia had Inspired to have,
and to hold, and to occupy his whole
being. Sleep was a thousand leagues
away, and he flung open the casement
and sat In a beatitude of blissful
hopes and imaginations.
And after midnight, when dreams

fall, the moon came up over Nassau
and Cedar streets and threw poetic
glamors over the antique churches, and
grassy graveyards!' and the pretty
bouses, covered with vines and
budding rosebushes: and this soft
shadow of light calmed and charmed
him.

“It Is a sign to me! It Is a sign!

So will I put away every baffling hin-

drance between Cornelia and myself
Barriers will only he as those vapor-
ous clouds. 1 shall part them with
my strong resolves— I shall — l shall—
I—” and he fell asleep with this sense

of victory thrilling his whole being.

CHAPTER V.

"W* www talk lag about tha offi-
cial Utlw prop* tor dm Washington.
What to roa think, Uwutwnaat? Or
hara yon heard Gan. Hyda aipiwas
aay opinion on tha subject?”

••Sir, I do not prwaama to under-
stand the ceremonials at government.

My father Is of th* opinion that The
Praaldent of tb% United Stales' hot a
Roman and republican simplicity, and
that any addition to It would be de-
rogatory and childish."

‘My dear young man, the eyes of
the world are upon us. To give a
title to our leaders and rulers belongs
to history. In the Roman republic
great conquer irs assumed even dis-
tinctive titles, as well as national
ones."

"Then our Washington Is superior
to them."
"Chief Justice McKean thinks 'His

Serene Highness the President of the
United States' Is very suitable. Roger
Sherman is of the opinion that
neither ‘His Highness' nor 'His Ex-
cellency’ are novel and dignlBed
enough: and Qen. Muhlenberg says
Washlcgton himself Is In favor of
‘High Mightiness,’ the title used by

the Stadtholder of Holland."
‘And how will you vote, John?”

asked Mrs. Adams.
“In favor of a title. Certainly, I

"I have come with a message.”
In her hand. Arenta's tatting waa over
her foot, and she had to remove It In
order to rise and meet Hyde. Rem
sat Idly lingering a pack of playing
cards and talking to Cornelia.
In a few moments, Arenta's pretty

enthusiasms and welcomes dissipated
nil contlrainla, and Hyde placed bis
chair among the happy groop and fell

: easily Into hla most charming mood.
Thfiy sang, they played, they had a
game at whist, and everything that
happened was in some subtle, secret
way, a vehicle for Hyde's love to ex-
press Itself.

Abmt half-past sine, n negro came
frith Cornelia's cloth and hood. Georpre

folded the warm circular round Cor-
a's slight figure; and then watched

(her pretty pink. hood, managing
of leave-taking

that sang all

Turning Over a New Lesf.
When Hyde awakened, he was In

'bat borderland oetween dreams and
bay which we call dawn. The noises
finally woke him thoroughly. "I am
more alive than ever I was In my life,”
he said; and he laughed gayly, and
went to the window. "It Is a lovely
day; and that Is so much In my
favor," he added, "for If It were rain-
ing, Cornelia would not leave the
house."

Then he fell Into reverie about his
proposed visit to Mrs. Adams. Last
night it appeared to blm an easy and
natural thing to do. He was not
so sure of bis position this morning.

But there are times when latasez
alier carries before It, and Hyde was
In just such a mood. 'Til run the
chance,” he said. "lil risk It. I'll

let things take their course." And
after all. when a man is In love, to be
reasonable Is often to be cowardly.

When he was dressed he went to
his hotel and breakfasted there.
Early as It was, there were many
members and senators present— eat.
Ing, drinking coffee and disputing.
Hyde took no notice of any of these
disputes until a man— evidently an
.Englishman— called Franklin "a beg-
gar-on-horseback-Yankee." Then he
looked steadily at the speaker, say-
ing with the utmost coolness and
firmness:

"You are mistaken, sir. The beg-
gar-on-horseback Is generally suppos-
ed to ride to the devil. Franklin
rode to the highest posts of political
honor and the esteem and affection of
worthy men In all the civilised
world."

With these words he rose, pushed
aside his chair with & little I ‘mper,
and, turning, met Jefferson face to
face. The great man smiled, and put
his hand affectionately on Hyde's
shoulder.

"You spoke well, my young friend.
Now. 1 will give you a piece of advice
—when any one abuses a great man
In your presence, ask them what
kind of people they admire. You will
certainly be consoled."
Hyde, casting his eyes a moment

on this tall, loose-limbed man, whose
cold blue eyes and red hair empha-
sized the stem anger of bis whole
appearance, was well disposed to
leave the scurrilous Englishman to
his power of reproof.

Riding bard, It was quite half-past
nine when he drew rein at the door
of Richmond Hill. Thus far, he had
suffered himself to be carried for-
ward by the Impulse of hla heart,
and he still put firmly down any won-
der as to what he should say or do.
He was shown Into a bright little

parlor with open windows. A table,
elegantly and plentlfnlly spread, oc-
cupied the center of the room; and
sitting as It were tbe vice president
and Mrs. Adams end also their only
daughter, the beautiful, but not very

intellectual, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Adams
met him with genuine, though for-
mal kindness; Mrs. Smith with court-

esy, and the vice president rose,
bowed handsomely, hoped he was
well, and then alter a minute's re-
flection said: •

HOLY CITY OF RUSSI
Moscow tbt Spot in the Vett Empire of the Cnr of Which

the True Muscorite Is the Most Proud — Where >

the Coronation Ceremony Takes Place.

V
He flung open the casement,

shall. Ycur Majesty la a very good
prefix. It would draw the attention
of England and show her that we
were not afraid to assume 'the majes-
ty' of our conquest."

"And If you were to please France,”
continued Mrs. Adams, “which
seems the thing In fashion, you
might have the prefix 'Citizen.' 'Citi-
zen Washington' Is not bad.”

"It Is execrable, Mrs. Adams, and
I am ashamed that you should make
It, even as a pleasantry.”
"Indeed, my friend, there Is no fore-

telling what may be. An I, after all,
I do believe that the President re-
gards his citizenship far above his
office. What say you, Lieutenant?'
"I think, madame, that fifty, one

hundred, one thousand years after
this day, It will be of little Import-
ance what prefix is put before the
name of the President He will be
simply George Washington In every
heart and on every page."
"That is true," said Mrs. Adams.

"Fame uses no prefixes. It la Pom-
pey. Julius Caesar. Pericles, Alfred,
Hampden, Oliver Cromwell."

"Washington will do for love and
for fame," continued Hyde. The next
generation may say Mr. Madison, or
Mr. Monroe or Mr Jay; but they will
want neither prefix nor suffix to
Washington, Jefferson, Franklin —
and, If you permit me, sir— Adams."
The Vice President was much

pleased. He said “Pooh! Pooh!” and
stood up and stepped loftily across
the hearth rug, but the subtle eompll
men! went warm to his heart.
"Well, well," he answered, "heart-

ily, and from our souls, we must do
our best, and then trust to Truth and
Time, our name and our memory.
But 1 must now go to town— our af-
fairs give us no holidays."

(To he continued.)

(Spaclal Correspondence )

OLT i Moscow! Who
has not heard of Mos-
cow— that "brilliant on-

jtanglement of Asia and
of Eu-ope," as the
’Conte de Segur called
It, with. Its far-aeatterod

complex of palaces and
cathedrals, of mansions
nod of hovels, upon

which In 1812 Napoleon’s grand army
gaxed down from the Sparrow bllla,
•truck, upon 1U first view of the city,
with mingled admiration and aston-
ishment, yet destined to recoil from
Its fascination In suffering Indescrib-

able, and In a ruin at which the world

has never ceased to shudder? ̂
The Inspection of Moscow by a for

elgner properly begins with tha
Kremlin, or fortress of ^the city, In
which are gathered many Imposing
monuments of its historic past This
stands on rising ground, facing a
bend In the river Moskva, and Is sur-
rounded by a high wall with five

Nicholas I. at a cost of |«,000.000.
The pinna were those of Prof. Then,
and the work of construction occu-
pied ten year*— from 18S» to I84»—
the dedication taking place In the
prlng of 1841.
Forming the west wing of the

"Greet palace" of the Kremlin la the
Treasure palace, built by Nicholas I.
In the years 184M1. It contains an
unonsous collection of the art
products of Russia and of western
Europe. Thrones, crowns, carriages
and sceptres of the Cura, Including
the crown of Peter the Great, with Its
825 diamonds, and the sceptre of the
Cur Alexis Mlkhnllovltch ; weapons
from all periods of Russia's history,
among them the sword of the na-
tional heroes, Minin and Pozharsky;
and many relics of Peter tbe Great.
Bo much, then, for the Kremlin—

Its white stone walls with their pic-
turesque towera and gates, Its pal-
aces, cathedrals, monuments and pub-

lic buildings. The vlaltor who has

>3.-
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House of Romancn Czars.

wall

some
gates; at Intervals along the
there are picturesque towers,
twenty-one In number. *
The three great cathedrals In the

Kremlin are the Uspensky, or Cathe-
dral of the Ascension; the Archau-
gelsky, or Cathedral of Michael, the
Archangel, and the Blagoveshcheu
sky, or Cathedral of the Annunciation.
The ceremony of the coronation

takes 'place within the Uspensky.
After the ceremony In the Uspensky
cathedral Is over the procession
makes Its way to the Archangelaky
cathedral, the burial-place of all the
early rulers of Russia, from Rurlk up
to the predecessor of Peter the Great.

Here they rest In the sarcophagi —
forty-seven of them — the remains of
each covered with a red cloth and
provided with an Inscription giving
the name of the deceased ruler, as
well as the date of hla birth and
death.

The third church which the coro-
nation procession must enter is the
"Blagoveshchensky," or Cathedral of
the Annunciation, the edifice to
which the ancient monarcha of Rus-
sia were taken for baptism and be-
trothal. It dales from the year 1397,
tbe original atructure having been of
wood; renewed by Ivan III. In 1484-
89, It was elaborately restored aoon
after the coronation ol Alexander
III. In the years 1884-1895.

Another characteristic feature of

aated himself on Its sights finds It
convenient to pass at once to the
"Chinese City,” the business section
of Moscow, and the most Interesting
feature of this Is generally admitted

to be "The Red Square," with Its
Cathedral of Baal) the Blessed, Its
statue to Minin and Pozharsky, Its
historical museum, Iberian Gate, trad-
ing bazaar and Kazan cathedral.
Of these the Cathedral of Basil the

Blessed, over 150 feet high at Its

highest, la probably the most strik-

ing. Its fantastic towers, suggesting
half a dozen different styles of
architecture, were found only recent-
ly, through the discovery of the
archives of the cathedral, to be the
work of two Russian artists who
planned the whole building. This
negatives the story according to
which Ivan the Terrible put out the
eyes of the Italian architect of the
cathedral In order that he should not
be able to build another like It

In addition to the features men-
tioned above, Moscow Is well supplied
with theatres, picture galleries and
museums. Her public monuments In-
clude one to Puahkin, the great Rus-
sian poet, and another to Lomon-
ossoff, the first Russian litterateur.
The celebrated "Arch of Triumph,"
too, is one of tbe moat beautiful and
Imposing of the public buildings, and
the "House of tbe Romanoff Czars" Is
one of the Interesting sights of the

BRAVERY, AND TRUE COURAGE.

Killed,Japanese Sure He Would Be
But Didn't Mind.

The lltlle lieutenant who lived just
across the street from O. K. Davis, tbe
New York Sun's war correspondent In
Tientsin, said to him one day;

'I shbuld be very happy to have you
visit me In my home In Japan after
tnis war Is iver, but I expect to be
killed."

He was perfectly sincere and unaf-
fected. His belief did not alter bis at-

tention to duty In the slightest. He
went wherever he was ordered as gay-
ly aa if it were to a feast, no matter
if the field was swept with bullets.

When I saw him In Peking a day or
ao after the legations had been re-
lieved he said simply: "Perhaps f

•hall not be killed thla time after all."

Would you call It courage when
such a man as that leads a little col-
umn against a stone wall, and when
he can't get over at Aral, sits down
and waits until he can? He hasn’t
sny conception of courage. He it
brave, but with the bravery of n bull-

dog.

There Is more reel courage In tbe
old hen fluttering over her little chick-
ens to protect them from the threst-
ening hawk. If It were not for them
she would flee fast enough from the

danger.

There you have the essential differ-
ence between courage and bravery,
and between the American soldier and
the Japanese or Russian. The Orien-
tals, counting tha Russian as as Ori-
ental, are dangerous men to meet be-
cause they have no care for the result

How. much more dangerous U tow
who sees through to the end and

ts It aU, yet goto ahead to toa

H ’ KgSp .Mfo 1

Arch of Triumph.

toa Kremlin Is the "great palace" In
which the Czar resides whenever he

Is in Moscow, After several disasters
to toe palaces which preceded it, tha
* "I structure was erected by
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THI FACff COLLAR.

work and the fame of
alumni all over

many «

aay Meant by Which a Stout Mi*
May Maks Hlmsalf Look TMm
Men who do not want to look wy

fatter tn the face than they can help
have an easy means of accomplish-
ing their purpose. Not all of toe*
are aware of the effect that may be
created by the form of n collar orcravat '

“The stout man who wants to look
as thin as he can," said the haber-
dasher's clerk, "ought to wear s tie
of the kind known as a fonr-ln-hand.
Preferably It should be dark In color
and drawn tight That carries down
the line of the f»ce and lengthens It
to a degree that tends to make the
face look thinner.
"Another aid to making a man look

this Is in the height of hli collar.
Stout men who want to look thin
should wear high colLv* and closed
ones. Any collar that opvue In -front
makes one look stouter under nearly
every circumstance. Such collars are

becoming to the thin men.
"The fat man should avoid the kind

of tie that has a horisontsl effect. This

will add pounds to his appearance-
In bis face at least. On the contrary,
this cross effect will make the thin
man look stout."— New York Bun.

'ft*.

GOD WAS NOT DISPLEASED.

How Little One Obtained Absolution
for a Fib.

Little Dorothy Perkins was usually
a truthful child. When she waa not
truthful she was plausible.
Coming In from her walk one morn-

ing she Informed her mother that she

had seen a lion In the park.
No amount of persuasion or reason

ing wavered her statement one hair's-

breadth, so at night, when she slipped
down beside her knee, her mother
said: "Ask God to forgive you for
that fib, Dorothy."
Dorothy bid her face for a minute;

then she looked straight Into her
mother's eyes with her own shying
like stars, and said: "I did ask him.
mamma dearest, and he said: 'Don't
mention It, Miss Perkins. That big
dog has often fooled me.”f

Yes, Children Do Lie.
Do children He? Yes; constantly,

persistently, and universally, says Kin-

dergarten Magazine. A child does not
tell the truth, because he could not.
He does not know the truth, and hla
approximation to the truth la much
vaguer than ours. And there are cer-
laln qualities of his mind which make
It Inevitable that he should pervert
the truth. In the first place, truth Is
synonymous with knowledge. He does
not know what truth Is. In the second
place (and It Is the same with us),
children gradually approximate the
truth, . They have their Ideas of truth.

In the third place, the child's imagin-

ation drives him often to tell what la
not true,

Bound to Win.

"Yes," said the young wife, "Henry
and I had some words this morning,
and I can't deny that he got the best
of It." "That will never do," returned
the experienced neighbor. "You can't
afford to start in married life that
way." "I know It," answered the
young wife. "I've thought It all over,
and when he comes home to-night I'm
going to bring him to terms so quick
that he'll hardly know what's bapl
pened." “That's right, my dear. Show
some spirit. What are you going to
do?" "I'm going to bring up the sub-
ject again and then cry."— Stray
Stories.

Historic Battle Chests on View.
In the Irish "House of Lords," now

the board room of the directora of the
Bank of Ireland, are at present on
view two great wooden chests strong-
ly bound In Iron, which are believed
to have conUined the money with
which King William HI. paid hli
troops after the battle of the Boyne.

The chests were discovered in one
of the bank vaults some time ago, and
after having been cleared of the dust
and dirt of two centuries are now
decided objects of Interest to visitors.

Mrs. P. Wright, of Oelwcin,

Iowa, i> another one of the
million women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

A YoonfNejr York Lady Tolls
of a w< ' *Wonderful Cure: —

" My trouble was with tha ovaries ;4 ‘ - - ' ,ld I
lytH ------- -----

I am tall, and the doator said I grew
too fast for my strength- I suffered
dreadfully from Inflammation and
doetored continually, but got no help.
I suffered from terrible dragging sen-
atloBS with the most awful pains low
down lu the side and pains in the back,
and the most agonising headaches.
No one knows what I endured. Often
I waa sick to the atomaoh, and every
little while 1 would be too sick to go
to work, for three or four days ; I work
fat s large atore, and I suppose stand-
ing on my feet all day made me worse.
"At the suggestion of a friend of

my mother’s I began to take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and it is simply wonderful
I felt better after the first two or three
doses ; it seemed sa though a weight
was token off my shoulders ; I con-
tinued its use until now I can truth-
fully say I am entirely cured. Yonng
girls who are always paving doctor1*
bills without getting any kelp aa I did,
ought to take yonr medicine. It
costs so much less, and it Is sure to
cure them. — Yours truly, Adzmidz
Prahl, 174 St Ann's Ave., New York
City." — ISOM forftlt If Of! final •/ «6oc. littn
trmnt itnuhuiliu cannet t* pru/uctf.

Generoue Gift to Now Orleans.
The New Orleans Picayune lovlni

cup, which Is annually awarded
through the New Orleans Progressive
union for the most meritorious pulfic
benefaction In that city during the
year, has been given for 1902 to 1*1
dore Newmtn, head of the banking
firm of laldqfe Newman, Sr, A Som,
because of his donation of a manuil
training school to the Jewish orphans'
horns. The amount he gave was about
840,000. Hli other public benefits to

tbe city have been many and gener-
ous.

HOW'S THIS?
W« offer One Hondrad Doll.ti reward (or an,

ease ol Catarrh that eaanot be cured to Hall'i
Catarrh Cura.

F. |. CHENEY ft CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
We. tha undsnlioed. hara knows F. J. Cbrne,

lor tha latt IS rears and bailers him perfectlr
honorable In all tmiineu transactions and hnand-
allr able to carrj out an, oblliatiou mad. hr
their Arm.
WEST ft TRUAX. Wholetala Drerrirt*. Toledo,

Ohio: WALDING. KINNAN ft HAKVIN. Whole-
isle Draiziats. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall'e Catarrh Cura Is taken lolernaltr. artin,
directl; upon the blood and mucous turfacei of tha
syttetn. Teatlmonlab earn frae. Pries 75c per
bottle. Sold to aU druacUta.

Hill's FamUr Pills art the boat

Tho true rule In business Is to guard
and do by the things of others as they
do by their own.— Hindoo.

MACCABEES, ATTENTION!
Oommsndsr Of Garnet Hive, East Toledo,

Irishes to be of some benefit to suffering human.
Ity. In speaking of the affelr, said: " I >*•
saved from Consumption after my ease hid
been pronounced Incurable and hopelo-s by
eminent physicians: if anyone la sufftrin^trom

gladly tell without cost how tt wss done st
home; my sole object Is to be of some beneBt w
humanity. Address Mrs. H. A. Knowles, 3U
Moore St, Toledo, Ohio.

After people pass 50, when they laugh.
It sounds aa If It were coming out of lb*
cellar.

Ask Toar Dealer War Alina's Voot-Ease.
A powder. It reals the feat Cures Coma

root-Kane maksaae w or ttgnt snoas easy n.
all Druggists and Shoe storm, 88 cents. Ao-
«ept no substltuta. Sample mailed Fasa» VUlMMfrUW. aaimaew\a

 Allan B. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

That half the world are fool* Is only
the opinion of the other half.

AIX UP-TO-DATE HOOUCKKEPEBI
Use Red Croes Ball Blue. It make* clothe*
clean and sweet aa whan new. Allgrocen.

The Workings of Trusts.
An eminent English student of

economics, Prof. Smart, regards the
trusts In Britain "as. In the main, the

elimination of the Unnecessary— the
unnecessary persons, the unnecessary

processes, the unnecessary machinery
of production and distribution.- They
mean smaller coat of raw materials
the dispensing with costly advertise
rnants, larger shipments, fewer mid-

dlemen and a smaller staff.'' He does
not refer to the elimination of unnec-
essary profits.

A lie Is a loan on Which you will nevtr
ceaso to pay manifold Interest.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES colof
Bilk, Wool and Cotton at one boiling

It snmetlmes takes a long time to mak*
up a UtU* mind.

Tonilline Corea Sore Throat

The sense' of guilt edds eUngs to our
griefs.

The Cangreeclonil Pun.
"What has the capitol got that you

will never heveT" asked Congressman
Fletcher of Minnesota of Congressman
Tawney. ’'Give It up," said Tawney.

Fletcher.

admitted
capitol

" ---- — I

"Two white wings." said
"Pretty fair, pretty fair,"

Tawney. "But what has the capitol
got that you give to applicants for of-
fice?" "It's too many for me," replied
the other Minnesota man. "A
ble stair." At this point qulto
called.— Baltimore Herald. How?

Claims, Part of Scotch Estate;
Claiming descent from the duke o)

Sutherland of three generations ago,
Mrs. Edmund D. Hennessey, wife of a
lawyer living in Brooklyn, is planning
a fight for a part of the estates of the

dukedom of Sutherland In Scotland.
"My great grandmother was Mary
Sutherland, granddaughter of Lord
Rotaay Duffui, and a niece of the then
duke of Sutherland," says Mrs. Hen-'
nesaey, "She married Michael L
towgkut, fin Irteh physician, with

I Ltojlr tf.* 10 N®WJork 10
I Uter toe family went WhL" 
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i DEAL GENTLY.

Wom«i. •«! CfclklrtB

^"&«r o*w-’1 r*,,itrf th*J.M port* KldMJ ««1 “W

» E" b udder m lerew it onued »

, no the l<«n Artlieik bat
the uk of Dotn’i PUU I *m free

’ -1 now. Ota. w. BUttb, Veter-

[jUgeon, P. 0. Box 41, Mk Plemnt,

.Oita - - -

*tLt cure IocodUbbiicb and urinary

li^m peculiar to children. f

fe Fw Are jean I bare hid much pain in my
Li which phvtlclana aald arew from the
X-,. your boxea of Doan’iPilU have
*XlT ertd the trouble. I think I owe

1 gfetotbcK rl»». “Dd 1 w*nt ollieri 10
| {iwit. Sadus Da via, Baxter Spring*,

KlMU.

rwK Qooo rot old and youno.

Doan's
fidn^r

'Pill*

rom-Mlimt* Co., BaffaJo, X Y.
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Portoffloe ------ ----- -

State ................... . .....
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Tj I, hard for the man who 1* tint
w hit l«ek to face the world.

• hlwluff must be shared before
h is lately to be repealed.

HANNA AND H13 HASH.

DO XOV)
COUCH
don't delay
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[ hCWCWdaCmijhi. Sore ThKVkt, Droop, Mi
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fOU CM DO IT TOO
Orer 1,000,000 people are aow buy-
la* Bowls from ua at wholesale

pHera-taring 15 to«0 percent on overj-

Oder tier use. You can do tt too. .

Win not ask ns to send you our 1.000-

meesuiotrjeh-lt tells the atory. Bend
Beenisforlt today,

CHICAGO
The house that talla the troth.

FREE TO WOMEN!
To prore the boallng and

deonaliilng power of Fextln.
Toilet Antlaeptlo we will

. mall a large trial package
with book of Instructions
ebsulately free. This Is not
a tin; sample, hot a large
package, enough to con-
vince anyone of ita value
Women all over the country

f are praising Pas tine for what
Lit baa dona In local treat -. ’“'•'t of female Ills, curing
*nd Olechargee, wonderful aaa
douche, for tore throat, nasal

l,fc;“*ni01ii!i wash and to remore tartar
Miieatho teeth. Send today; a poatal card

•wa >iLdr°llcl‘t< or sent poetpald by ee. at)

?ood for Children.
babies had whooping cough;

eta.-4^?]81 *ave “» * cough modi-
“ Old no good, so we went back

belprt **Ve u§ 00 wn*’ wud It

[would w?
Gltaa

Downs’ Elixir, and It
bablea wonderfully. I
ie any other now. Mra.
Knst Aurora, N. Y.
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To Florida
Mul Frc®,! Northern Ohio, Etc.

r®®encing January 7. 1903; The

J1' 4 D- Ry.*ndM.C.Ky.
n,n » through Sleeping Car

v, Detroit *.
b'. Augustine, Fla.
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Toledo at 222 r. m.
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^ TK* Florida Sp.cUl

C fc*- C-n^'- ^
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Round Trip
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•ollcltude of a Serving Man Leat He
Indulge In It Too Freely.

As Is generally known, Senator Han-
na Is inordinately fond of corn beet
hash, and whenever he takes lunch at

the capitol restaurant he orders that
dish, which he has taught the cook
to prepare In a manner peculiarly his
own. As a result he has had many
ImlUtors and "corned beef a la Han-
na" Is a favorite luncheon dish with
many senators. When Shaw, the head
waiter of the senate restaurant, wants

It prepared with unusual care he or-
ders it this way:

"One corned beet hash for Senator
Hanna.”

The restaurant was doing a great
business one day and everybody
seemed to' want corned beef hash.
Fourteen times the order for "corned

beef hash for Senator Hannah" was
shouted to the chef. When the fif-
teenth order went down there was a
rumbling noise In the kitchen and th©
chef shouted:

"That’s fifteen orders for Senator
Hanna. He better watch out or he’ll
founder hlssell.”

A Mixed-Up Embassy,
Someone called up the French em-

bassy In Washington by telephone
and said he wished to know some-
thing about Marquis De Chambrun a
wlfa He was Informed that there
are four De Chambnins and he
answered that he meant the one who
married an American girl. The con-
versation proceeded thus: "Three of

them married American clrls." "I’m
after the one who married a girl from
Cincinnati.” "Two of them married
girls from Cincinnati." "Great heav-
ens! Which one la coming hare to
Join the embassy Btatl?" "The Mar-
quis De Charabrun. "I mean his wife."
"He hasn’t any wife; he Is a bach-
elor.”

A Cure for Rheumatism.
Alhambra. 111.. March 23d— Physi-

cians are much puzzled over the case
of Mr. F. J. Oswald of this place. Mr.
Oswald suffered much with Rheuma-
tism and was treated by doctor after
doctor with the result that he got no
better whatever. They seemed un-
able to do anything for him. and he
continued to suffer till he heard of
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Mr. Oswald began a treatment of

this remedy, which very soon did for

him what the doctors had failed to do
and they cannot understand It
This is the same remedy that cured

Hon. Fred A. Busse, our State Treas-

urer, of a very severe case of Rheu-
matism some years ago and which has
since had an unbroken record of suc-

cess In curing all forms of Rheuma-

tism and Kidney Trouble.
There seems to be no case of these

painful diseases that Dodd’s Kidney
Pills will not cure promptly and per*

manently.

One of Barth's Loneliest spots

Aching becks are eased. Hip, beck sod
k,in palm, overcome. Swelling of the
llmbe ud dropey signs vanish * ^

Uhcd of Trktaa d'Acunha the Small'* Atom to the British

Empire— Climate b Excellent and the Real*
dealt Long-lived,

Kidney Pills dissolve and remove

Tristan

calculi and gravel. Relieve heart

Ion, sleeplessness, headache, nervousnees.

descendants of
Glass, who. with

two private soldiers.

•onth of S^Sns, ifthe^'m’alS
loneliest atom in the British empire,
jt was garrisoned during Napoleon’s

rr™1 at 8t' Hele,,a, “d theinhabitants are the
Corporal William
his wife and

pr1®f®rred ,0 remain there on the
withdrawal of the troops.

Wives for the two bachelors were
obtained from 8t. Helena, and some
women convicts were also landed
there fifty years ago, while an oc-
casional castaway 1ms Increased the
population from time to time.

There are now only some seventy
Inhabitants, of whom a bare score
are men. The climate Is excellent,
anrt the residents are very long-lived.

The Island Is only eighteen square
miles, and the chief crop Is potatoes,
hut the live stock consists of 600 cat-

tle, 600 sheep and some donkeys, pigs

and poultry. Tobacco and spirits are
unknown, nor are there any laws, the
oldest inhabitant being regarded as
governor.

Communism Is the prevailing prac-
tice, all things being shared In com-

mon and proportionately. The little
settlement of Edinburgh is the only
Inhabited quarter and the bunch of
well-built stone houses received this
name after the visit of the duke of
Edinburgh in 18C7.

Once a year the governor of 8t.
Helena visits Trlstran d’Acunha
with the malls and to see after its
welfare and report thereon to the
paternal governmert at Whitehall.
Otherwise the island has no com-
munication with the outer world.
Ascension island la more Import-

ant, being a fortified naval base. It
Is rated by the admiralty u a ship,
and governed In all respbeta u a
man-of-war. The ruler la the captain,
and his crew consists of 2«0 Inhabi-
tants. All the adult males are class-
ed sailors, ud the captain la as abso-
lute as on the quarterdeck.
The climate and soil are good,

bananas being largely cultivated,
while goats form the live stock.
Turtles also frequent Its shores, and
when a war vessel calls twice a year
It Incidentally ships a supply of
chelmontdoe for the king and the
lords of the admiralty.

Three hundred miles east of Cape
Horn lie the Falkland Isles, and,
though they are unknown to the
street-bred man, these British out-
posts have more than 2,000 Inhabi-
tants. Sheep raising Is the chief
occupation, there being nearly 1,000,-
000 sheep In the isles.

The people are happy In being free
from public debt, while the fact that

the only taxes are the Import duties
on liquor and tobacco may well draw
sighs from the heavily taxed people of
England.

Moreover, there Is prison accommo-
dation for only eleven criminals, and
bo rarely is even one cell occupied
that the solitary warder policeman
puts In hla time in the government
printing office.

Until a fow years ago education
Was somewhat neglected, chiefly on
account of the scattered residences
of the population, but this defect has
been remedied by the appointment of
peripatetic pedagogues, who now visit
the pupils, since the pupils would not
visit them.— Pall Mall Gasette.

Habit of Snapping the Fingers

Argument Advanced That It Shows Close Intimacy Between

the Mind and the Body — Physical Movement

Seems to Aid Mental Process.

"Did you ever notice the peculiar
habit some men have of snapping
their fingers while trying to recall
something which has escaped their
mind for tie moment?" asked a man
who keeps a keen lookout for the
curious In human nature. "Now, here
la a curious study, and one. which. If
pursued may throw much light on a
very Interesting subject. Anything
relating to memory, the retentiveness
of the human mind Is always of inter-
est to me, and 1 have noted with
much concern these curious physical
manifestations when the mind picture

becomes so obscure that Its lines are
lost. Why should a man snap his
fingers when he temporarily forgets
a thing? Does this physical move-
ment aid the mental processes? Does

the fact prove the material basis of
the mind? It must show a very Inti-
mate connection between the two.
After all, the Intimacy existing be-
tween the mind and the body Is very
close, and personally, I have always

believed in the theory which teaches
us that psychology has a physiologi-

cal basis and can have no other bahls.
The simple habit of snapping the fin-

gers when one’s memory falls for the
moment would seem to offer ample
proof of the fact. Curiously enough,
this same condition, a physical move-
ment, will manifest Itself In many
ways under similar circumstances.
All men do not snap their fingers
when there Is a mental lapse which
they are seeking to overcome. They
find other ways of bridging the gap.
One man will pal his foot when he
forgets temporarily. Another will
bite his lip, or place hla finger
against his temple, or rub one hand
across his forehead, or resort to some
other effort to stimulate his lagging
memory. Why Is this? Is one’s
memory really aided by these physi-
cal movements?' It must be. Else
humanity would have dropped them
long ago. Almost every man, when
he forgets something, a name, for In-

stance, which Is right on the end of
his tongue, will make some kind of
physical effort to conjure the proper
image from Its biding place In the
brain cells. Why It Is I do not know.
I know mer>)y that It happens, and I
suppose 11 answers some good pur-
pose.”

Elder Took a Day Off

Brother Parker's Explanation ol His Fall From Grace— Hb
Reward hr Forty-six Years ol Faithful Service

to the Church.

Flaw In the Reasoning.
Mr. end Mrs. Chuckster were en

gaged In one of their frequent argu

ments. “Now, Amanda, see here - "

“Get that right, Oliver," she inter-
rupted. "The proper form, as you will

see If you think a moment, Is ’look
here."’ "What’s the difference?" he
demanded. "You can’t look without
seeing, can you?” "Oh, yes, you can.
Everybody says you and l look alike,
but It’s a notorious fact that ws don’t

lee alike."

Mother Grey’* Sweet J'ow»«r« for ChUdree.
Buocewifuily uted by Mother Grey, nurse

hi the Children's Home in New York, oure
Constipation, Fsverishness, Bad Stomach,

timonlals. At all droggtiU, 28cp Sample
FREE. Address A. B. Olmtted.LeRoy, N. Y.

Blobbs— I don’t see how you «n l»ugh
at all of Borely's chestnutty stories.
Blobbe— I have to. I owe him money.

Irving Bacheller can always tell a

story ot the north country, and this
is one of them.
"Up In St Lawrence county,” he

said, "there was a God-fearing old
man who lived In a small village a
few miles from Potsdam. Mr. Parker
was an elder In the church, a good
husband and father, and a worthy
cltlzcfc. who was much respected in
the community. One day he hitched
up his team and went off^lth a load
qf produco from his farm to Potsdam.

Night fell, but Parker did not return.
Hla family, was much frightened, tor
such a thing had never happened#^
fore, and they felt sure that some evil^
had befa len him. Hla son went to'
Potsdam and called at all his father's
accustomed haunts, only to find that

the old man had sold his potatoes and
started for home before dark.
"The family remained In great dis-

tress all night and until the next
afternoon, when Mr. Parker drove in
at the big farm gate. The old man’s
clothes were torn, his face bruised, a
small portion of his front scalp wa*.

ROD CROSS ROLL BLUR
Should be in every home. A*k your grocer
for it. Large 3 os. package only 5 cents.

Morality Is religion in relation 10 JJ?0*
relUdon to morality in relation to God.
Lightning doesn’t belong: to • imton.

yet It to the most persistent striker.

In these times a roan ought to be a
yarrow or In a trust

Though sin break hut the Jink of one
virtue the chain is thus severed.

Ton*! line Cares Sore Throat

moke, Indicative not ot

mising, and his horse was broken-
winded and all of a lather. He vouch-
safed no explanation, but betook him-
self to bed, where he slept for four-
teen hours, waking with a rich

brown taste in hla mouth.
“The matter got noised abroad, and

eventually the minister and a brother
elder called upon him.
"‘Brother Parker,’ said the minis-

ter solemnly, 'll appears to ns that
some explanation Is due the -church
of events which have recently trans-

pired, and >e hare called to see If
you have anything to say about them.’
"The old man pondered awhile,

and then asked: 'How long hev I

been a member of &e church, boy
and man?’

‘"Forty-six years, my brother.’
” ‘Hev I walked In the ways of lbs

Lord pretty perpendicular during tfcattime?* i

'"Yes, SMftp Parker, 1-ou have
served long and faithfully/
’"Well,’ said the old 'man, 1

thought so, Mo, V I just thought I'd

take a day off.' “—New York Timet.

’a CHANCE TO GROW.

New Englander’s Comment CTt Future
of Schooner.

Blm Torbox lives In a New England
seaport town. He is as simple as he Is

big and Btrorig, his muscular develop-
ment being the result of years of la-

Ice houses and on Ice

was quiet

bor around
wagons.
One day when business

Gradually Sim’s cu?06lt7 y.
Espying the captain seated near Ms
cabin, Sim obsen ed: .

"1 say, skipper, thet’s a mighty fine

boat tl,#er ”

.‘‘Yes,” responded the captain, “sha’i
a pretty good boat” (

After a silence of several minutes
Sim again broke out; "I say, oklpper,
bow old be she?"
.' answered the captain, "about
six years, I guess."

“Gee!” said Blm, after what ap-
peared to be deep reflection and speak-
ing In his deliberate fashion, os hla
eyes again swept over the schooner,

"won’t she be a blghster Tore she’s
twenty!" ’

DISGUISED CATARRI
A Stealthy, Insidious, Weakening Enemy to Women— Many Tbonsand Women Suffer

Needlessly From This Caise.
There are n multitude of women, es-

pecially housewives, and all other women
ififii l ‘

MB*. ETABJOBTHO.

_ to be on their feet constantly, who
are wretched beyood description, simply
becaose their it rengthaud vitality is sapped

P«lvlc organs. These women get up in
he morning tired, drag them selves through
their daily duties tired, only to go to bed
at night as tired is before.

Jin. *r» Barths, 1SS Bast Hth Street'
It. Y. City, M. If., writes I— "| for
three jeers with whet U teaerellj heoeo ee
leu calibre, in connection with nlceretion ot the
womb. The doctor! edvoeeled en operation which
I dreeded very much, end etrondy objected to 10
under it. Reedln* of the .eh. ol Perane. 1 Ibouiht
it beet to lira Ihie well-known remedy « trie!, eo 1
bousht three bottlee of It el once. Now 1 em e
cheniea women. Perune cured me; It took nine
bottlee. but I felt so much improved 1 kept tekini
It, ee I d i reded en operation eo much. 1 em to-dey
in perfect heeltb, end here not felt eo well for
fifteen yeere- ’-Ure. Bra Bertha

MliS LOOUR MAHON.

taken. I naed h faithfully far two wafltal
and it axnplotaly carod me. I have aan
had any pains eiace, anywhere, bat feat
like a new woman. I am truly thaattm
for what Peruna has dooi lor mo. ~
bora Alberty.

Km. Rate Mao, OM
Taroato. Oat., Gee-, Ylae I
LaOles AM Society, writes t-"! ,m rlrrrr1
to *)»• preite to Peruna for the hleetad relief I
found tbroufh lie nee. I entered for rears wMh
backsrbe end dree line down peine eed oftea bed
to so to bed end iter there whan I see ee has,
that l could illr be spared. It was thanOm a
el tuple lodeend to me when Parana wen
to my notice. Xraij drop seemed to five me i

life, eed every doee mede me feel mock better.u.c, aou huso invov mm iw muon euner,
and I promteed myeelf that if I found that it euren
me I would advocate It so that other suXirtne
women ebould know of it. I have hem in pmOmt

work ned pleasure hrhealth for one year, I enjoy work end pleasure he*
cauae in such fine heihh, and no traubU seams too
heavj to bear when jo« an in cood health. Parana
haa •imply been a household blssalac, end I Derat
will bs without it aiein."— Mrs. Kate Mann.

MRS. K4TS MARK

- mw\ |

gH 11
mr..

fM8®

to be derived from tekins Perune we would have
happier and mote healthful women. My

health haa never been too robust, and I am easily
fetliued end can pot stand much. About a year
»«o I was fo run down that I had to take to mv bed,
and became weaker and we.ker, A friend advised
me to try Perane, and I have (rest reeaon to be
(raleful, for In two weeks I was out of bed and in a
month I waa perfectly well, and I now find that my
bealih is much more robuet than formerly, to that
I take Perane once or twice a month and keep
well — Loniae Mahon.

,

'

M

Mrs. Anna Martin . 41 Hoyt St, Bruoktym
IJ- X. • writes i  • Peruna did so mnch for iws
that I feel It my duty eo recommend h to others
Who may be similarly afflicted. About • yesr am
my bealth was completely broken down, had
backache, dirtiness and Irrasularidas, and Ufa
eeemed dark indeed. We had need Parana la <

mi
A

~ - i , r - - 1

rlv

*$1

j:

tonne as • todfe. and for colds and catarrh, and’ll
In less than thraudecided to try h for my trouble.

monthe 1 became resutar, my pains bad endrstjl
disappeared, end I am now perfectly weU."— Mrs. 1
Anne Martin.

Peruna is such a perfect specific for each
case that when patienu have once used it
they can never be induced to quit it until
they are permanently cured. 1 1 begins to

relieve the disagreeable syfnptoms at once.
The backache ceases, the trembling knees
are strengthened, the appetiie restored, the
digestion made perfect, the dull headache
is stopped and the weakening drains are
gradually cured. These results certainly
follow a course of treatment with Peruna.
Barbara Alberty, corner Seventh and

Walnut streets, Appleton, Wis., writes as
follows in regard to Peruna:

"For yexrs I havq suffered with back-
ache and severe pains in the side. I
doctored so much that I became discour-
aged. A school friend told me how very
much Peruna had benefited her and I sent
out for a bottle, which did more to relieve
me than all the other medicine 1 have ever MBS. ANNA MARTIN.

Mrs. Wm. Hetrick, Kennard, Washing-!
ton County, Neb, writes :

"I an fifty-six years old and have noi
felt well since the Change of Life begaa
ten years ago. I was in misery somewhat*
most of the time. My back was very weak,
and my flesh so tender it hurt me to lean
against the back of a chair. I had pain
under my shoulder-blades, in the small ol
back and hips. I sometimes wished my-
self out of this world. Had hot and coldj
spells, diizinessand trembling of the limb*, I
and was losing flesh all the time. After
following your directions and taking Panina
I now feel like n different person, "—-lira, i

Wm. Hetrick.
If you do not derive prompt and satm*1

factory res nits from the use of Parana, |
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving n full -
statement of your case, and he will bn
pleased (ogive yon his Valuable advice grada. ,

Peruna can be purchased for $1 per
bottle at all first class drug stores.

Address Dr. Hartman, Prerident of Tha
Hartman Sanitarium, Cohnnbas, Ohia

DON’T GET MORPHINE
and all forma of drug habit permn*
rently cured in three days without
pain. Craving allayed
THE 0HLY TREATMENT EVER PUBLICLY
DEMONSTRATED ON TEST CASES.WE5L ^

BLUE
No relapses. All money back if we fail to cure. Communications confidential,
Write for Booklet or call THREE DAY SANITARIUM, 1147 Third Avenue.
Detroit, Mich.

You may feel
out of sorts,
all run down,
cross, irritable,

headache, back
ache, nervous,

v discouraged,
blue — but you
need not. Eat
what you want,

Can You
See Any
Difference

keep regular hours, get plenty of
sleep and take a small dose of

Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin
after each meal. If constipated,
take a tablespoonful before
going to bed.

Mrs. Sarah A McCracken, of Coniine. Ohio,
writes as follows; “While vltiUng la Tajlor-
viUe. Ul, I came across your Dr. Caldwell's
Sjrup Pepsin. I have used two and one-halt
bottles, and It has done me more good than nil
the medicine 1 have used tor two jean.
Please Jet me know It jou wilt send me three
or four bottlea and what It will cost to send It
to Corning. Perry County, Ohio, and oblige."

in this batch of bread ? There
isn’t any. The same invari-
ableness runs through every
batch of bread made from
Gold Medal Flour— -but it’s
in inward goodness, not out-
wird appearance. .Every loaf
of bread is the same — it's as
good as good can be. It's os
good to-day as yesterday —
the best and always the best.

You can count on a good
batch of bread every time you
use

Your druggist sells this rem-
edy if he is a good druggist.
60c and 11.00 bottles.

Yaw •My Book
If H Deal Bsanftt Yen

WtSHOUM-CROSBrS

Gold Medal
Flour

!

.4:

V

I -N?

\»

KPSII SYRUP COu MmIIobUoi UL

BROMO-

and you can count oft its being
r more nutritious batch of
bread than you ever had with
any other flour.,

1%

SELTZER

Giddy Pattern* for Colored Silks,

Among the novelty slika la a foulard
with an old blue ground flecked with
white and scattered Irregularly with
disks of plain blue ud of red and
whit* plaid. N

cpiuts AU,

Headaches
10 CENTS -CVULYWHiaX

^[TbMfMRl Cys Wit*
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10HN KALMBACHU ... A"TOWIKI AT-Uw
RmI EiUte bought and aold.

Loans effected.

Office In Kfmpf Bank Block.Chruba, Micb.

Q A. MAFK8 A OO^
d FlUUiAl DIRECTORS AND UEAUEJiS.

rare ruMKBAL ruiiKiBniKoe,

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone Wo, 6.

CUKISKA, MICUIOAH. _
1W B. HAMILTON
"• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
nsss and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street acrou from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mloh. _
M W. BCHM10T,
[1, ravaiciAN anu suikjkon.

U" to 12 lorenoon i 2 to • aiternoon ;
Ufflco hours J 7 lo 8 eveiiliig.

NUht wd Dsy calla inswered prompUf .
Cbelsea Telephone No.au 2 rlnw tor oOlce. 3

rlnao tor residence-

OHKUSKA, - MICH.

URHBULL * W1THKRELL,
A1TOKNKYS AT IAW..T

B. B. TurnBull. 11. D. Witherell.

Cl I KI.SK A, SUCH.

U. H. Uolnes, pres. C. II. Kempt, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cashier. (ieo.A.Hedole.ast.oaa tiler

-NO. arl.-

IHE KEiPF COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS BM
CAPITAL S4U.UUU.

Commercial and Savinas Department*- Money
to loan on flrst class aecurlty.

Directors: Reuben Kempt. 11. B. Holmes, C. II.
Kempt. R. S. ArmstrouK. L. Klein.

Ueo.A. RcUole, Ed. Vogel.

s,
6. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCWUON.

formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence on
Boulh street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work ,a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
1’latea of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STECER.

pRNEST E. WEBER,
H TONSORIAL PARLORS
having, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, JJaln street.

PRANK SHAVER,
f Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklua, - * Mich.

p E. HATHAWAY,
Ij, (IRADUATB IN DENTISTRY .

Opie, the great artist, when asked
“what do you mix with your palms"
quickly replied, "brains sir." We aim
to put brains lu every piece of work wo
do. We are having excellent results
with our work. In plate work we select
such especially adapted to your case.
We study your face, your mouth, every
point that can possibly be allected by
the work m band.

n T THE OFFICE OKH Dr. H. H. Avery .

Yon will find only up-to-date methods
nsed, accompanied by Hie much needed
experience that crown and bridge work
requires.
Prices as reasonable as Hist class work

can be done.
Omce, over Raltrey's Tailor Bho’p.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. <t A. M

Regular meetftBs of Olive Lodge,
So. 166, F.& A. M. for 190.1.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March in, April

7, May6, June 9, July 7, Aug. i,
Bept. 1, Oct. 6, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

C. W. Mahoney. Bee.

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Hal-
nrday and third Monday of each month.

County and Vicinity

J W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. 0. P. *
U i 8., Ontario.

rUYBIC’IAN AND 8URQXON.
Successor to the lata Hr. R. McCulgan.

Office and residence, corner Main and
Park streets. Phone No. 40.

CHaiBEA, MIC11IUAN.

ri 8TAFPAN & BON.
"• Fneral Directors and ErntMlmers.

KSTABMAIIKD 40 VIA US.

CVKLSXA, . mCHTOAH.

Chelsea Telephone No. ».

Chelsea Katlonal Protective LeiiiOD,

No. 818. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
^L.'U'C'PXOlsrEJsLK,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER.

Bide foi* the new postoffice site at

Add Arbor will be opened In tbst
city on April 4th.

The eopliomoree of the U, of M.
made their animal debut the put
week In their roll aa hair cutters.

The wheel growere of this county

report that the proepeota at present

bespeak an abundant yield this year.

Miucheiter has succeeded in raising

$26,000 for the much talked of cement

plant that is about lo be located In

that burg.

We learn from*the Newe that navi-

gation opened on Grass Lake Wednee-

day. Messrs. Babcock aud Chadwick

placed their launch in commissiouand

enjoyed a ride.

Conrad Wuerlbner, an unmarried

man ufScio dropped dead March 19

at the home of C. Nags with whom be

had been living. The cause of his de-

mise was heart disease.

The voting machines of Manchester

township have not been .properly tak-

en care ol and consequently have be-

come rusled and broken aud do not
properly register lbs vote.

Theaunual county convention of the

Jackson County BnmUy. school asso-

ciation will beheldat the First Baptist

church Id Jackson on Tuesday and

Wednesday, April 7 and 8lh.

Ediior Beaks and City Attorney
Sawyer of Ann Arbor continue lo
hold the audience in Its seat with

their specially while Ihe ’Varsity

changes Hi costume from fool ball to

barelmll logs.

Word his beon received lhal a Mrs.

Steiner, who recently died at Geneva,

0 , left her collection of pioneer relics

lo Mrs. Florence S. Babbitt of Ypsi-

land, whose collection is already fam-

ous for Its size and variety

In cleaning out the mineral wells at

the old bath house at Ypsllanll the

past week, a How of natural gas was

struck and tk» owners of the properly

think, that by going farther they will

strike Trenton rock and that they will

succeed in finding an unlhniled amount

of gas.

The Manchester Enterprise of la^t

week Id speaking of (he amount of

goods received by Ihe farmers of that

vicinity from Chicage is wonderful.

If the merchants of Manchester will

awake from their Rip VanWinkle
sleep they can keep that trade at their

home town.

A Morencl woman has standing on
her back porch a new steel range for

which she paid a traveling agent $6(1.

She had to lake it out of her kitchen

alter Irving it because she couldn’l

gel the oven hot enough lo melt but-

ter, she said. Meanwhile Ihe local

hardware dealer Is having a quiet

smile to himself.

I’. B. Harding 6( Ann Arbor, the
measles patient who was sent to the

pest house because of a false diagnosis

of his case, succeeded In capturing the

real Ihing during his short stop at

that lusiitiiUon. Since being fuml

gated and sent home he has shown

symptoms of smallpox, and the local

p’ yelcaita are dcing a powerful lot of

thinking.

Judge WleU has Issued an injunc-
tion restraining Ihe city of Ann Arbor

from constructing a viaduct on Ann
street in the University city, which it

was proposed lo build lor the conven.

ience of the electric lines. This in-

junction was sworn out by autbority

of the attoruey-geniral, upon the pe-

tiiiou of a number of Ann Arbor tax-

payers who set up that their property

was about lo be taxed without aoy
benefit in returu.

Milan Is to have four new rural

mall routes starting from that office

July 1, and Saline three rural mail

routes starting July 1 in addition to

those now slartlog from Saline.^ Two
new routes start from Ann Arbor
April 1. By July 1 there wUl be over

25 rural mail roulie in Washtenaw

county. Ypsilantl wants au additional

route or two, Ann Arbor want* one
more route. Whitmore Lake has an

application In for a route. In fact

the county should have Its entire rur-

al population supplied wilh mall.

A REMARKABLE OABE.
One ol ;he most remarkable cases of a

cold deep-seated on the lungs, causing

pneumonia, la that of Mn. pertrnde E.
Fenner, Marlon lad., who wae entirely
cared by the use of One Minute Cough

Cure. She says: "The coughing and
•training so weakened me 'that I ran

down in weight from 148 to 03 pounds.
1 tried a number of remedlee to no avail

until I used One Minute Cough Cora.
Four bottlee of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the couch, strength-
ened my Inncs and restored me to n»f
normal weight, health end strength. 51
Gksier A

Oat * Hi# class.
"There wsl a dog ighl going on Just

around the corner out of sight," ex-
plained the man who was telling the
story, end who always sees the funny
side of UK "Back of me, coming aa
fast as his llttla lega could carry him,
was a small dog not much bigger than
a rat. As s matter of fact the biggest
thing about him was his bark, but his
every action seemed to say: 'Oh, 1 do
hope that ecrap won't be over before
I get there I' I and that email dog
came In eight of the fight at the same
moment. There were alx doge In the
mlx-up, and not one of them was
smaller than a calf. The way that
small dog suddenly etopped, took one
look and then turned and legged it for

home caused me to laugh aloud. He
acted as if ha had suddenly remem-
bered that it wasn't his day to fight.”
—Detroit Free Press.

Stranc* Craft.

A traveler says: “The strangest
eraft I have ever seen were the balsas
of Lake Titicaca in Bolivia and Peru
These balsas are made of an aquatic
plant growing in the waters of the
lake. The principle on which they
are constructed by the Aymaras In-
dians proves their ingenuity. A bale
of hay naturally floats In the water,
and according to the quantity of
dried grass used in constructing the
boat do they control the displace-
ment or carrying capacity. These
boats are likewise fitted with a mast
and suil, and in some instances carry
from eight to ten persons. The In-
dians travel long distances over this

vast inland lake, the surface of which
is on a level with the summit of the
Jungfrau of the Swiss Alps."— N. Y.
Sun.

Oil U Rattlers.
In Pennsylvania the -oil of rattle-

snakes is. preserved most carefully Is
a liniment especially good for sore
joints ami for rheumatism. In pro-
curing the oil the dead snake Is nailed

head and tail to a board and cut open.
The fat is taken out and laid upon a
cloth in the hot sun, from which the
filtered oil dripg into a jar. From fear
that the reptile may have bitten Itself,
the clear oil is tested by dropping a
portion of it into milk. If It floats in
one globule it la regarded as unaffect-
ed. If, on the other hand, it breaks
into beada add curdles the milk, it is
judged to be poisonous and thrown
away.— N. Y. Tribune.

cnl«W V*
“As long, George, as we haven’t any

coal to cook with, there Is one thing
1 must speak to the fish dealer
about."
“And what l» that, my dear?"
“I must ask him to be sure to lay

in a lurge supply of raw oysters."—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Maatrrlr Rfforl.
Miss Jackson— How bcau’fully de

choir does render dat anthem, “Gates
Ajar."

Miss Johnson— Yals, indeedl Yey
puts ns much sentiment un‘ soul in it
as If It w uz Squire Hennery’s chicken-

coop gates— Puck.

Had HraVd Him.
Old Indy, whom the Rev. Dr. Dry-

lelgh has helped up the church steps
—Can yon tell we who is to preach
to-day? «

"Dr Drykigh, madam."
Old Lady— Please help me down-

stairs agnin.— N. Y. Sun.

Moner Saved, Bat—
Algy (counting the cost)— Do you—

er— always take a chaperon along
when you go to the theater?"
Miss De Pink— My, no! never, unless

I go with a man. Two seats will be
plenty— N. Y. Weekly.

Dampened Her Ardor.
Ada— Jack actually proposed to me

during the sermon at church, yester-

day.

Clarice— Oh! don't let that worry
you, dear— he often talks in his sleep.

Observlns Child.
Teacher— Emmy, how do you spell

"flour?"
Emmy— Sometimes you spell it with

three X's and sometimes with four.—
Chicago Tribune.

Merrlmen’s All-Night Workers mik «
moru'ng movements easy.

MONEY hVR YOU.
Do you want to sell a mortgage or a

note, hcII or buy a farm, loan money on
go.nl eOcnritr, build a bouse and pay It
on the Installment plan? Do you want
an ailinlnisimtur, guardian or your estate
closed up in the shortest possible time,
will: the least possible expense? If so
call on Kaliuhach & Parker, Office In
Kempf Mink.

Never Touched Him.
Borem— Your friend, Miss Homer,

seems to have the proverb hubit.
Miss Nextdoor— Indeed! I'm sure 1

never noticed It.

"Well, she has, just the same. The
other evening when I colled on her 1
remarked about 11 p. m. that 1 must
go, and what do you think she said?”
"Really, I can't imagine, What did

she say?"
“She glanced at the clock and said:

'Better late than never.' ” — Chicago
Daily News.

If II AT'BIN A NAME!
Every l lime Is In the name when It

ciinies to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C.
DeWlu's & Co. of Chicago, discovered,
some years ago, how to make a salve
from Witch Hazel that is a specific for
Piles, eczema, eule, burns, bruises, and
all skin diseases. DeWlu's Salve has no
equal. This has given rise to numerous
worthless couuiertlts. Ask for DeWItt's
the genuine Glazier A Silmson.

Redemption of Poilol Card*.
.Postal cords which have been spoiled

and not sent through the mails, if en-
tire, are now redeemed at all post
offices under a sliding scale of valua-
tions by which the postmaster will
pay 7 cents for 10 cards, 18 cents for
25 cards, 37 cents for 50 cards, 75
cents for 100 cards. The cards are to
be wrapped- in bundles of 25. — Wash-
ington Star. *

Like sod Unlike.
Towne — I don't see why you should

consider him your enemy, just be-
cause he tells you the truth about
you. A really true friend should do
that.

Browne— Yes, hut here’s the differ-
ence. A true friend tells you the truth
about you; an enemy tells it to every-

body else.— Philadelphia Press.

Too Hoch.
Mrs. Marryat— Momma is talking of

closing her house and coming to live
wilh us. Do you think you could sup-
port both of us?

Mr. Marryat— My dear, I can support
you very nicely now, but I'm afraid
your mother would be insupportable.
— Catholic Standard Times.

Dld.’l Impress Him.
"She Is very artistic," said the Im-

pressionable youth.

"Yea^ answered the man with the
steely eyes; “she is one of the sort of

girls who think u Punch of hand-paint-
ed daisies are more important on a din-
ner plate than on omelet."— Stray
Stories.

Mao That Aseceed*.
"I tell you," said the doctor, “It'e

the man who can push himself along
that eucceeeds in this world."

"Not at all," replied the professor,
“It’s the man who can shove others
ont of hi* way that aucceeds best."—
Pearson's Weekly.

SUrvelana Coaatrmetloa.
In the formation of a single loco-

motive steam engine there are nearly
6,000 pieces to Lp put together, and
these require to be aa accurately ad-
justed aa the works of a watch. —
Science and Industry.

How Chinese Sleep.
Chinese families, sleep on the roofs

of their houses in summer. In winter
six or more persona sleep on n brick
bed about four feet high, which Is
warmed )>y the chimney passing un-
'er it.— N. Y. Bun.

Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Treasurer ol tb«

Brooklyn Eut End AH Club.
"If women would pay more attention to
their health we would hava more happy
wives, mothers and daughters, snd If they

would observe results they wonld find
that the doctors' prescriptions do not
perform the many cures they an given
credit for.

" In consulting with my druggist he ad-
vised McElree's wine of Cardul and Thed-
ford's Black- Draught, and so I took It and
have every reason to thank him for t new
lift opened up to me with rutored health,
and it only took three months to cure me."

Wine of Cardul is a regulator of the
menstrual function! and is a most as-
tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg-

ular and painful menstruation, falling
of the womb, whites and flooding. It

helpful when approaching womi
»d, during pregnancy, alter chi„

birth and in change of life. It fre-
quently brings n dear baby to homes
that have beon barren for years. All
druggists have $1.00 bottles of Wine

WINEo'CARDUl

Dont Be Fooledi
Taka tha genuina, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA
Mads only by Kadloon Mtdl-
clao Co., Madlaon, Wla. It
keep* you wall. Oar trad,
nark cat on each packag*.
Prfs*..3B «nU. Waver aoM

 i In bulk. Accept no «ubaU>
iNooMonmo’iM, taU. Ask your Sragglat.

things We
Lito Best

Often DUagPM With Ui

The Hartal Skoll. .

. The rarest shell io existence ie one
eallod the “Cone of the Holy Mary.”
There ie a specimen in the Brltiah mu-
seum which a few years ago woe val
ued at |5,000.— N. Y. SUH

The Leer Mams Kwtto.
"It to never too late to mend," sold

the own who woo too lazy to brgie,-
Chloago Dally Xbwe. . .

Because we overeat of them. Indi-
gestion follows; But there’s a way to
escape such consequences. A dose of a
good dlgestant like Kodol will relive you
at once. Your stomach Is simply too
weak to digest what you eat. Thai's all
Indigestion is. Kodol digests the food
without the stomach's aid. Thus tbs
stomach rests while the body Is strength-

ened by wholesome food. Dieting Isiui- a
neceesory. Kodol digests any kind of J
good food. Strengthens and Invigorates. “

Kodol Makes_ Blok Rod Blood.

Try Standard want ads.

Blind
, , , ...r ..   , itA ' ^ h; i  *" 'if " " -----

During Attacks Of
Heart Failure,

Would Appear To Be
Dead.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure
Relieved and Cured.

"I have no hesitation In saying that Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure is all that one can wlah It
to be. I was troubled with heart dlaeue for
fifteen yean. I have, tried many different
remedies but until I tried Dr. Milu Heart
Cure 1 could find no relief. I woi subject to
headache* and had tried your Fain Pill* and
they were so effective I thought your Heart
Cure might help me. I would have attacks
at time* so severe that I would be atone
blind for the time being. During these
spells I would be to all appearance* dead.
1 took the medicine strictly a* directed and I

can truthfully »ay that I am completely cured.
I advise all th*t ate troubled with heart da-
ease to take Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
at once. I write thi« and give my name to
my fellow sufferers."-S. E. Purdy, Atkinoon,
Nebraska.

“1 firit felt the effect* of a weak heart in
Ihe fall ol 1896. I saw an advertisement in
the Sioux City paper fh which a man Mated
hi* symptoms which seemed to me to Indicate
a trouble similar to mine. I had a sorenesi
in Ihe chest at times, and in my shoulder, an
oppressive choking sensation in my throat
and suffered from weak and hungry spells.
1 was truly frightened at my condition and
procured six bottles ol Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
Since taking my first bottle I have never
been bothered by any of the old disagree-
able symptoms and now am well and con-
sider my cure permanent.’’— Lewi* Anderson,
Kuhn, S. D.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies, send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseasei. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Thtf Horrible
Torture* of*

Rheumatism

can be overcome and

the ? dreaded , disease

expelled from your
system by the use ol

Matt.J.Johnsohs

6088
For Sals ud Guaranteed Only By

Grlaxler &. SfiniKon.

Cut this out) This cut I* on
every bottle. A printed guar-
an too with every bottle u
proof of Its merits and lias
ininlu Flue Hoot Cough Hyrup
famous. It euros Baby's 01
Grandpa's Cough. Bronchial

fnairu Cvwnt T rouble, Obstiimto, ronsumpt-
VOUtflAjlRUr Ive, Croup, Asthmatic, Wtioc|>-- •“ lag. 1-a Grippe, Catarrhal

Cough*, Etc, Thousands tes-
tify to Its healing power. Bot-
tles 25c ami 50c. Sold every-

where. T. P. HOLDEN, mfr.. Imlay City. nich.

erpss

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
Batlafactiou Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.
Headquarters at 0. II. Foster & Co.’s

WASHING!
Let tik do it for you.
I.nce curtains a special 1 y. a

i'rlcet reasonable.

Be Cleta Steal Laiir!.

Chelsea Greenhouse.

Yellow Carnations (plauD) .......... I5e

Hyacinths .......... 15c eacli or I for 00c

Hplreas (extra line) each ........... QOc

Gladiolus bnlbi?, 1 dozen ............. ,r,0c

Easter Lilies very Hue

Lllles-of-tliR Valley by the dozen ____ 35c

Lettuce, radishes and onions all the time

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,
Phone connsetion Chelsea. Mich.

stoves*«.ranges
DIR ECT  •

rmn FACTOR TO THE USER

Hfwt Tbr our Spcclnl

360 DAY *?Sn%E„
P"-;*! !lna o' •">»««. r*ni«* nn.l hcaiera

s is: sa ffi-K
TOO hank bond. Don'i buy mull you have

. invesliiatcd our Sot da I proposiiicm,

Kalamazoo Stove Co.. Manufacturer.,
Box A. Kalamazoo, Mloh.

HO HntaujM t~* .V/nvi w A'a-r,, „„
*.M ..nr ftUM or,n Thrrmmthr. ''

I— M-

Jobo Kalinbeeb Attorney.
TO07 12-558.

COMMmiONtRtr NOT WE.
BTATKOF MJt'JJJOANi COUNTY OK WASH-

ami tass
Mid cuuujy. decei^, hereby’give'notloS" that

^yorder ̂
tbelrelalm*

uty. decease)
'tbs Iroin dal ------ ------ - „.uc,

.... . .onatc t-onrt , for oredltors to preieut

W»JWBKe»Jll the Village ot Chelsea InAh ''onet'd iS

Dated, Lima, Mleh., MarehlOlh. 1903.

'•Souere.
Try The Standard.

[Grand Opening

ol Fall and

I Winter Goods
An extra large slock of fall and winter suitings, overcoatings and odd

trouserings, and toots fall and winter warm, medioaUd vest*, and an extra .

large Invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest m the county to so- :

lect from. . • ,

Agents for the celebrated dyera, dry and steam cleaners.

Ladies’ Jackets made snd remodeled.

^ All work guaranteed.

* * .’ f* . '

| ' GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS. :

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor. :
- ’Phone 87.

j t XT' O Built to fit the feet, yet com

so XT. vO vo • biaing etyle with blissful com

fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

groceries.
the lowest terms. Remember, we are never undersold by anyone.

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTIRE FOOID STORE j

Staples it close-cut
prices that reduce

living expenses tu
one. Try us.

rmr

GEO. H. FOSTER <fc 00„
PlimilKsra mid Dealera In

Wrought Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Rubber

Goods, Engineers, Steamfitters and Plumbers Supplies,

Lead Pipe, Rubber Packing. Rubber Hose and Tubing.

Windmills, Pumps, and Tubular Well Driving and

Rt pairing carefully attended to.

iMIitoiiit LAAAJ

EXCELLENT MEATS
THE MOST TENDER THAT MONEY WILL BUY

In Ihe way of Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,

Suit and Smoked Meals,

FISH AND OYSTERS.
Try our own Purs Leaf Remlerad Lard at 12 l-2c pound. Discotmi

in 60 pound lots.

A.TDA.TML
Phone 'll, Free delivery.

wwnikosKtsmiMwnnn«wi4444<<» I

UORTUAQEUALE.
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage executed
by Nathaniel W. Laird, of the Township
of Sylvan, Washtenaw County, Michigan
to the Kempf Commercial and Savings
Hank, a corporation organized under the

general banking law of tbs state of Mioh-
lean, wiih its Banking offices at Chelsea,
Michigan, bearing date the 81st day of
December, A. I). 181)8 and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deodi for
ihe County of Washtenaw, State of Mlch-
gau, on the 2nd day of January, A. D.
181)0, m Liber 83 of Mortgages on Page
434, by which default the power of sale
contained In eaid mortgage has become
operative, on which mortgage there Is
claimed to be due at this date the sum
of Two thousand nineteen and 48-100
Dollars, and the sum of Thirty five dol-
lars aa an attorney fee as provided by
the statute iu such case made apd pro-
vided, and no proceeding at law or Id
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore notice Is hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said moatgage and the itatnta
In such case made and provided, aald
mortgage will be foreclosed on Tuesday,
the 26th day of May, A. D. 1908, at 10
o’clock In the forenoon of that day at the
eaal door of the Court House in the city
of Ann Arbor, In said County of Washte-
naw (said Court House being the place
ot holding the Circuit Court for the said
C ounty of Washtenaw) by sale at public
auction, to the hlgheat bidder, of the pre-
mises described In said mortgage aa fol-
lows, viz:

The East one half of South West quar-
ter, Section Ten, Town Two South
Range Three East Containing  eighty
seres of land more or less, according to
Govemmentiurvey.
Dated, Chelsea, Mich., February 18lh,

1908.

Thi Kkui-p Commeucial And Satinob
Bahe, Mortgagee.

Turnllnll & Witherell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee, *
Business address, Chelsea, Mich.

John Kalmbaoh, Attorney,
tew 12«7

COMMISSIONERS’ JV07/OJT..

“J-onn.. u‘e « wantr.
<l©cea»ed, hereby giro notloo thgt six monthi

ipfesgis
o'clock a.

rearalae a

Commtul'o

MighigmCTertpai
“TU Niagara rUUlRMH."

Tima Card, taking affect, March t, 1909 1

TiAim Bin:
N0.8— Datrolt Night Exprees GiOon.m.

No. 13— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. is.
No, 2— Express and Mail 8:16 p. m.

TRAINS wax.
No. 11— Mich. and Chicago axp.7:H‘a.m
No. 6 —Express and Mall 8:85 a, m. j

No, 18— Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m. |

No. 87— Pacific Express 1 1 52 p. m j

No. 11 and 87 stop only to let pa*-
sengers on or off.

O.W,Buoau8,6«i. Pan & Ticket AgL
ff.A. Wnxram, Arant.

D., A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
Ttm CARD TAKING MTICCT JULYH, 1902.
On and after this date cart will lesve Jacksoi

iotas east at fii4& a- m, and every hour UuTr-
after until 6:45 p.m. Then at 8.45 and 10:45.
Grass Lake 6:19 a. m. and every hour (litre

alter until 7: 15 ». m. Then at 9.(5 aud lU-> ,
Lears Chelsea 8:39 a. m, and every hunt

thereafter until 7:39 p. in. Then at 9.39. 11.39

Cars wilt leave Ann Arbor going west m I’lb

j^.m. and every hour thereafter until 7tl5p m-
Then atB.U and 11.15.
LeaveObeloeatsSOa. m.and every hour there-

after nntll 7:50 d. m. Then a 9.50 end II. #

Leave Qraa* Lake 7 :16 a, m.tand every hour
thereafter untlliTlSp. nr, then at 10.15, 12 ^

--------- •' ----- tbs two car* e*eh
Bgth* evening* el

o^SMtog toelirit ’eafis leave terminals
This company does net guarantee the arrlvul

and departure of can on schedule time mid
reserve* the right to change the time of *»»
earerlthout notice.

eye will meet at Grass Lake and at So. I
siding.

Chre run op Standard tl me. ______

TurnBnU k mtherell. Attorneys.

MBUAA
PROBATE ORDER.

fe'&saaSr.i&siw
on< t,,ou“n

tt Is ordered! that tha 7lh day of April »'>'•


